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The Tucumcari News
TI Ifi LEADING PAI'liR OF QUAY COUNTY

ClltCULATION. I.HOO WIJHKI.V

Pueumeari

TORNADO IN ARKANSAS

Historical Papers Recovered

Sturm Swept Path Two Miles

Santa Fe, New Mexico. The
New Mexico Historical Society has
nnpiircd invaluable Spanish nit

-

5.

io8.

IN THE

SOUTHWEST

Subscription Si.no n year

Tucumcari Townsman Honored WILL ESTABLISH LIBRARY

CURRY TALKS TO TAFT

Chester D. Stevens,
Grand Teachers
To Be Called by the Council at
The Mav View Reading Club On Statehood for New Mexico
Association Report
of
Territory
Master
Masons
the
weeklv
on
in
session
held
its
icnulnr
Expects
Good
and
Results
On Benefits of Same
thier Meeting Next Week
of New Mexico, has appointed
WedneMln
afternoon at the home
In spite ol
ol Mrs. Goldi-nlM-m- .
WiiKhinnton, D. C. , Dec 3.
Alter having postponed the reg-ula- t the had weather a goodly riumbei Governor Georne Currv ol New
In the absence Mexico, pruned for another
meeting last week owing to were in attendance.
n
the ahsenc- ol several meinlwr ol of the iiesideiit the
finht for statehood
lor
the hoard Irom the city, the coun- Mrs. Ctolfoitl. filled the chair. New Mexico, at the
coiuiun session
cil met ill regular session on Wed-nesda- The roll call on Lite tattiic was
ol connress, anived in Wnshi unnight, the entire board beto hv the IoIIowmik mem- ion today to renew the campainn
ing present.
bers: Mesdames Croffmil, Chap- vtnorotitlv in anticipation of favor-

John li. Whitinore ol Tucumcari,

--

-

gov-ern-

i

Bay View Reading Club

FOR BONDS

ELECTION

which date as (ar back as
1711 and throw considerable light
upon the historv ol New Mexico.
These manuscripts were part ol
the ancient archives sold b
Pile (or wrapping pain-- i and
had been preserved by a Mexican
liimih, who, however, had no idea
Among
ol their historical valti".
these records are the accounts ol
and
trials at Santa
connected with the ellorts to
remove the capital ol the northern
province Irom Santa Crux to Taos.

Foil Smiih, Aik., Nov. a j.
Tin- toi ii.ulo toda
swept tin oimh
a section ol counti v two mill's wide
The lorce ol
and seventy long.
m was gicatest in the vicinity ol Oarl;, Aik., the small
t vvn ol Ci livens lour miles west
being completely wiped out. !imr
ienile well- Inlletl and tlliee Intal
The dead:
lv iujnied.
Mi. and Mis. olm Rosin.
Two L'liilihen.
The iujnied:
Mr. and Mis. Hill, an aged
couple, who weie caught in the
cull, ipse of their houses and cuisl
ed.
A giocery store in which several
people had taken lelugc was blown
to pieces, and the occupants were
Dr. Croker,
moie. or less iniuied.
ol LctuilJ. Aik., was slightly hurt.
Fight people, tluee men, three
women and two children, are reAt
ported mission in Ciavens.
Knoxville, Ark., the storm crossed
the Aikansas Kivci at the mouth
ol 1'iiiey creek, demolishing everyTwo people
thing in its path.
were iniuied and several ate
missing.
Calls lot doctors have been sent
horn Kan, a small town l in miles
Phvsi-ciannortheast bl Knoxville.
went to the stiickeii town on
not yet rea hand-ca- l
l and have
turned. Han is almost destioved.
Tlif country between Knoxville and
Mair is waste, the larm houses
shattered. The path ol destitution in some places is lour miles
wide.
The damage at Merry villi- was
and
confined
mostly to stores
The storm came out ol
churches.
the west at a: 15 o'clock and lasted
The Methobut a lew minutes.
dist chinch was wiccked and the
The
parsonage badly damaged.
Maptist church cupola was blown
150 leet.
A telegram from Knoxville at
o'clock toninht states that the
storm passed near Russcllville and
killed fifteen people and inline , u
cannot be con- scoie. This
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Views

Distiict Deputy Grand Master, (or
the lourth manouic district
Mexico;

t.

uhith

m

New

of

couiosed ol the

which the lodnt-ol
territotv
Tucumcari, Lonan,and Clayton are
s

111

x

situated.

A small hut energetic number of
teachers gathered around the stove
in the South Methodist Church last
Saturday morning nnd held a session of it's association which lasted well into the nlternoon. The
genuine winter weather outside kept
away everybody who was not vitally interested in those questions
that concern the school. The discussions ol the papers amounted
to real
talks.
We
are too young as a town to he fully
alive and awake to all that concerns
our welfare, hut the sentiments
called forth by the discussion ol
Mrs Nichols' paper on the
ol a public libiary, showed that the time is riHs for the
establishment o( at least one modern institution.
0( course, the
wedge will k-- small hut it is a
wedge, and the dozen or so ol
books gnthered together by the
teachers,
and prospective teachers and all who are
interested in the cause ol education will create a gap wide enough
to hold all the thousands of volumes sure to follow in their wake?
Mrs. Nichols had with
a little
bundle of books upon which were
pledged hooks or money by every
teacher present.
Mr. Gallaway,
the president, dreams of the dav
when we can put fifty or sixty
volumes in a little locked bookcase
antl send it to every small
in the county, to he exchanged every three or six months for
another. Miss Williams spoke of
school hbaries that had borne Iruit
under her guidance.
Mr.
pleaded lor a Y. M. C. A.,
lihran. Mish Mryan suggested
that we add to the library fund by
having an entertainment
alter
Christmas.
Please do not refuse
if you are asked to take part,
no
cause was ever less i.irtisian or
more worthy. Others said warmlv
encouraging and helpful things',
all ol which were put on a workinu
asis when Mr. Cramer offered a
corner in his office for the library,
urging at the same time the necessity ol some pleasant occupation
and entertainment for the voune
men of the town in their leisuie
hours. Ask yourself where thev
ire obliged to make their social
centers now. Mrs. Nichols accent- d both that and all the gifts on
behalf ol the library association,
that will be at the orooer time.
Look in the pajiers each week lor
nevs of progress.
We think that
books will warrant an
opening to borrowers.
Anv one
may donate books, magazines, or
money which may be sent to Mrs.
Nichols who will keep a strict ac
count and guard over everv ore- cious penny and book.
Planting
library is like plantinir a tree.
i'o be sure we enjoy planting but
future generations even the next
one to our own, will rise up and
call us blessed.

Mr. Whitinore is one ol the
was man, Geotne. GoldetiheiK, Hinds, able
charter members ol Tucumcari
The billowing business
action at the short session.
transacted:
larrel, Koch, Moore, Muirhead,
Gov-nor Curt
called at the Lodne No. a;, A. F. and A. M.
He is an enthusiastic in.non, and
Minutes of the last meeting were Nichols, and Sanddrs. The
White House and conleried with (leseivi
s the honor conferred upon
The finance ol the alteitioon weie Mrs. oseph the
read and approved.
pi' Sideiit. whom he found in
The News connratulates
coininitlee passed on bill loi steno- Israel, Miss Celia Cioldsunt and lull sympathy with the cause ol him.
graphic services lor copying
The
Mrs. M. M. Goldenhern.
New Mexico, and who nave the Mr. Whitinore on his preferment.
and same was oidered
review was ablv mven hv Mrs. novernor cut dial assurances ol
Silver Touches Low Water Mark
Mattcson-RusbMarritvjje.
paid. The regular monthly hills Muirhead. Mrs. Hinds nave a support. Toninht Governor Cut-rweie tahle.l until the tuonthlv re- most interestinn leview ol the
lelt lor Hot Sprint!, Vii when
New York, Dec a. The recent
had been filed manaine article, on Milan. The he will hold a confer'tice
Miss Agnes Matteson and Henry port of the treasurer
with steadx decline in the price ol silver
A resolution was club nrcatly enjoyed a papei on
clerk.
with
tlie
Fresident-elecRushy were mairied by Rev. Walt
Tall, who is exthe lowest level in some
and the clerk instructed to the lieninninn ol Latin Literatim; pected to nve his aid to the move to 47
ler last Sunday afternoon at the passed,
vears, is ascribed chiefly to the fat
both
on
notify
owners
all
Unproperty
Moore.
In
V.
W.
h
Mrs.
Then- weie no
Maptist church.
mont this winter.
linn off in the demand foi metal at
ol Main Street from Fourth social period tli hostess served
attendants, and only a lew close sides
home and abroad.
Ft. Worth H Albuquerque Line
Irom
the
on
Second
Adams,
and
coffee.
antl
to
delicious
cake
The
friends and relatives of the patties
In the domestic market the
Preceding the cere- depot to Center, that they must club adiourned to meet next week
Those who lived
this section
weiu
is nrcatly reduced by the
ptarticable
as
earlv
with Mrs. Hinds.
mony Miss Iva Hooker rendered commence as
twenty years ano will leinember industrial
depression of the year.
as
wilks
side
down
cement
put
to
the Fort Worth and Albu(ueriue In India, which always is an
Mendelssohn's Weddinu March.
County Medical Society
Quay
or
eneitn-ercity
hv
specified
the
The bride is a sister ol Attorney
railroad enthusiasm which jirevail-emarket, the revolutionary
would ordei same
. li. Matteson
ol this citv. and that the council
at tin- tune: the survey which movement has served to impart a
owners
expense
ol
the
the
done
at
The renular monthly
one ol the firm ol Matteson Sisters
meetinn was run thtoiinh I'oolville, and speculative tone to operations in
ol the (Juay cotiutv Medical Society heavy and hurried cuttinn done in
who have been engimcd in the mil- of the - said lots.
the silver market, while China has
Tht- ipiestion of cross walks was
was held at the odic.es ol Dot tors the Flam Gap, east ol town, to
linery business here for sometime,
bounht comparatively little bar
disthorough
up,
and
taken
altera
&
Wednesday
Moore,
llerrinn
and is one ol Tucuincari's most
head oil the Dallas and South- silver for months past.
have
decided
to
was
it
cussion
December and. Those present eastern, which was also headed lor
popular youbn ladies. Mi. Rushy
There was a further decline towith-- .
The clerk included Drs. I'rinn, Moore, ller- the same nap; hut the
is a son ol Mr. and Mrs. II. V. same lour feet
Fort worth day when silver was quoted at 47'1".
city
notily
the
to
instructed
was
Rushy, ol Couant, and is well
rinn, Mauney, Nichols, and Thom- people not the nap and the Dallas
known in Tucumcari, having been eneineer reardinn same, in order son. Alter the renular routine ol people had to seek another outlet
School Children Entertain
that he could have plans and work was disposed of, the election throunh the breaks luither north.
employed by the Whitinore
Mids
once.
at
made
specifications
of oflicers was taken up for the
Co., lor a number ol years.
Capt. M.M. Paddock, the nreat-es- t
A very delinhtful
entertainment
on said work will be received up ensuinn vear, and resulted as fob
Mr. and Mrs. Rushy have a
town builder that Fort Worth was niven last Friday alternoon by
oth,
December
Wednesday,
to
Mows: Dr. Herrmn was elected has ever had, spent several thous the pupils ol the fifth
on A her street when- they are
nade to their
president, Dr. Nichols,
at home to their many Irietids when the contract will be awarded
and dollars ol his own monev to par-under tht able direction of
t
most
and
best
coinu-nto
the
and Dr. Thomson was push this road and would have their teacher Mrs. Mess. The
The News extends best wishes.
bidder.
secretary and treasurer. sun ceded had not adverse ciicum-statue- s
is the pronram:
Inasmuch as the school board
Teachers' Association Meet
The Society presented the
been anainst public enter-p- i .'notations.
counhad not properlv notified the
president, Dr. Prion, with
I he New America.
ises at the time.
Sonn
cil to si t a date lor an election lor a handsome nold mounted pipe as
Now comes the lovous sound Recitation
In spile of the unfavorable
Clinton Wharton.
for
on
bonds
the purpose ol voting
token of their appreciation of that this road must h- built, and Recitation
weather good work was done at the school improvement, same to be
Thomas Gentry.
teachers association held Friday posponed until the next meet inn. his excellent work durinn his term it will be a momentous day when Sonn - Thanksnivinn.
the citizens of I'oolville and the Dialonue The return of the Little
and Satin day last week. The as- when a date will he named by the of otlice.
The society has taken on new- northern part ol Marker county witsociation was attended and ad- hoard.
Son.
life, and their work in tin- Inline ness the snoitinn iron horse plunn-indressed at the various sessions by
Characters:
board,
having
after
The
throunh the clustered farms of Mrs. Williams
Dr. Gorren of Los Vegas Normal thoroughly none into the matter, is expected to he more elliciellt.
Fdith Smith
this, the nrandest anruultural sec- Roner, hei sou Leonard Muchanau
U liner, Mrooks,
School and
decided
call an election to vote
Of Course lis True.
tion in the broad domain ol Texas Father Perennne.
and Dul lose and Dr. . li. Man on bondsti lor the followinu purHudson Mays
a section that has practically reach- Patience
ney.
Musiuess was transacted poses;
aunht
innie
with- Prudence
and educational matters discussed
Mable Walker
It is not olten that a nood s'or.- ed the limit ol'impioveuient
for school:
14,000 lor
$12,000
Mary Kesner
and plans made which will tell ol sewerage system:
comes out ol a out a railroad to haul out her pro- Rebel
ol national
firmed.
5.000 lor erec- Washington interest
emMercy
Considerable
the future.
police
but Wal ducts.
Vera Mhinkenship
court,
delire
jail
and
hall,
of
tion
city
On with the Alhu(ueriuc road Andrew, little sun ol Mrs. Williams
Advocates Drastic La.ws
phasis was laid upon the establish- partment headi)
which1
uirters, and 2,000 ter Wellinan has dun up one
is the unanimous voice of the I'ooling ol a (ree and public library for for
all
Fred Morgan
the
only
hears
nood,
hut
is
not
improvements of streets.
ville people. I'oolville Chronicle. Indian
(Juite a number ol
Fdward Morgan
Cardinal Gibbons commented Tucumcari.
A motion was made and passed, internal evidence ol truthfulness,
linos Manny
Recitation
today on the divorce statistics re- books will be given by the teachers appropriating $15.00 for railroad Hid here it is:
Odd Fellows' Elect Officers
Today a colored preacher was
Lesa Mays
Recitation
cently sent forth in a federal census present. Mrs. Nichols and Miss fare for a destitute family from Tu
The Odd Fellows elected oflicers
Bryant
promulgate
chosen
were
testify
in
to
River
Ovei
the
his
Sonn
ludne'
turn
to
iwaitinn
he
deplorable,
It
was
bureau.
to tneir home.
at the meetinn Thursday ninht, as
I
The lec- - cumcari
said, that there was not a united the enterprise locallv.
Rcpoit was received Irom rail- Kimball's court room, and while follows; J. W. Campbell, Noble Fruits ol the harvest,
by
Friday
evening
Gorren
Dr.
hauture
Drill.
a
he
ol
he
dream
told
If
we
waitiun
evil.
the
effort to combat
road companv stating that they
M. Wharton, vice nraud;
Dr. would iiinpls with city ordinance
Gusta Kulilman, Hula Head, Merle
Ah dreamed Ah was in heaven nrantl: h.
are to remain a Christian people was clear cut and inspiring.
McDermott, secretary; P. Downin, Madne Downin, Ruth
As Ah stood lest llarrs
there must be more stringent laws and Mrs. J. Ii. Mannev nave a
to placim; arc lights at the other ntutit.
I). Picket-inWerthenn. treasuier;
highly
enjoyable
leceptioii
to
Roy Phillips,
Corhett
d
a
r
a
came
tie
inside
nate,
noldeti
on the subiectrlie declared.
and other places
railroad
crossing,
will take Maker, Wavne Neal,
Installation
trustee.
evening.
Clarence
was
anil
rap,
Washinnton
Georne
Referring to the showing ol one the teachers Saturday ,
designated.
place the first Thursday in janu-"- I Wallis, Rhea DeOltveria.
divorce in everv twelve marrinKcs -- omuy nuperintenueni-eiectA copy ol an ordinance relative announced by St Meter.
was
Cramer,
through.
Song America.
present
"Let him come up an sit on
made by the lederal experts the S.
to electric linht house wiring was
Much praise is due Mrs. Mess,
lout the entire session of the as- - received Irom the board ol under- mail rinht side,' said the Lawd, 100 Lots in San Jon for SI.500.
said:'.-Cardinal n.i,'..n
Good Terms.
the ellicient teacher, who has shown
rnim. m nlici rvi socialioti and proved himsell an writers, and same was tabled until who was sittm' on de throne.
energetic worker,
Pritty soon there was anotlieh
San on is on the railroad now herself throunh this entertainment
moie closely we find that as the enterprising and
next ineetiiin, when it will be acted
knock, an' Abraham Linkiini wuz heinn built Irom Tiuumcaii to a capable drill master. And much
Catholics do not tolerate divorces
upon
Heir to n. Lare Fortune,
announced by St. Peter.
Amarillo and is loiated in the cieiin is uue tne pupus wno iook
they must be excluded Irom this
Tucumctvri Hospita.1
Let him sit on mail left side,'
i
t ol the lamotisNin
on vallev, part in the exercises and respond
statement, which makes the show-into their teachsaid the Lawd.
Mrs, S. L. Murphy, who is a
For ed so satislactorit
actually one divorce in every
as miles east ol Tucutucari.
knock-is
Cam-heler
efforts.
terrible
Ah
heard
a
"Den
J. W.
inloimation addit-sten marriages. Could anything native ol Roland, Ky., and who
Tucumcari adds a new enterprisi
The entertainment was greatly The Largest Safe in New Mexico.
all
T
at de nate, and de aunt-Ihas been livitin in Tucttmcari for to her already up to date business
he more shocking.
icar , N. M.
in
by those present.
appreciated
"The data shows that tilt- divorce sometime, is probably an heir to a activity. For a lonn time then trembled.
Christian
Church
care-lul- l
opened
the
Peter
mil
"St.
several
valued
t!atf
at
higher
United
in
is
States
estate
the
larne
rate
has been a crvinn need for a hos.
C. W. Scott, a representative of
Is Wanted In Alamogordo
y and deu he turned mini' an'
L. M. Gronati, ol Hudson, will
lie loiiowinn is tax-- m...i am Doctors Thomson anil
than in any other civilized country lion Hollars
the
Mosler Safe Co., ol Hnrnilton,
u.n.
in the world. The marital tie is en i uiii me
mihis need havi set! to de Lawd; You'll have to preach to the Chiistian connrena-tioNichols
Ohio, Sient several dnys in the
seat,
your
o'clock.
him
ive
down
at
an
11.00
secured
binding
tomoirow
the
"Local ollicials have
less and less
opened a hospital at the corner net
lolin N. Webb, an 151 Paso cat city this week. The company has
and unless soincthinn can be done address ol Mrs. S. li. Murphy, Main and Adams streets. Tin Lawd. It's Mastah Roosevelt." Fveryhody is invited to attend tie buyer and member of the tirin sold to the Federal Ranking Co.,
this service, which will be held of Mrock. Webb iV Co., commission ol this citv. a New
to check the evil the results must who recently lived at 1016
doctors are the surneons lor tin
York Man.
Exposition
ovei the Chrystal theater.
street, by the reiiiest ol the chief two railroad
he appalling.'
systems at
brokers, having olhces the Muck genese sale, which is claimed to he
thi
It is point and reconnizinn the necessity
ol police at Toledo, Ohio.
W. S. Mitchell lelt today lot ler building, was placed under absolutely burglar proof.
The
All Over the World.
reported that Mrs. Murphy has lor eiiiernency wards lor the rail
A campaign ol education in curIowa tor a stay ol sev- arrest Saturday by deputy United sale is seven leet high nnd weighs
Cincinnati,
(alien heir to several million dol- toad euiiloyes have wisely decidei ing and preventing
States marshal II. R. Hillebrand eight tons, nnd when this safe is
eral months.
For some y ars past it has been lars, which is part ol the estate of to auii additional peils lor the use was
in New York city last
The charne anainst Webb is alleg instnlled
Federal Hanking Co.,
cttstomnry lor Americans in
The Sun Printing Co,, has ed conspiracy to smuggle Chinese will have the
a relative of her husband.
A modern Monday by the Charity Organizaof
patients.
private
the largest safe that has
Muilding
on
is
to observe Thanksgiving day
who
Hittson
into
moved
the
UHicer L. L. Ludwick,
has been fully tion society. Advertising posters
100111
operation
into the country, and was returned ever lieen sold in the Territory of
niter the custom at home, but the stationed at the Seventh street equipped and nraduate trained have been scattered over Greater Fast Main Street.
V'..... illVAICO.
w..:
Alamogordo, where a number of HC
at
practice has made such progress ol depot, ascertained touav Irom a nurses will he at hand to care lor New York and great interest is beSee Mrs. R. 15. Severe, (or beau- - Chinese were taken from a South
s
late that dispatches from all tpiar-let- friend that Mrs. Murphy is livmn the sick and injured.
suitable lor western train and placed in jail
Epworlh League Program.
ing manifested by the large crowds tiiul hack combs
of the globe 140 to show that with two sous at Tucumcari, N.
beChristmas gifts.
last summer. The case is similar
Tucumcari is to be connratulated who have visited the
there is hardlv a civilized nation M., where she went last sprint! lor! on havinn both n hospital and a ing held at the Museum of NatMiss U liner has begun her school to the one ngainst Cnrl Adamson
To he given at the Methodist
on earth in which this American her health.
The friend of the of- sanitarium and especially should ural Historv.
exposition in the Methodist church building and William Sullivan, charged
This
church,
December 6th.
last
celebrated
was
lestival
not
ficer elicited the information about she leel proud ol the enterprise will continue until January 15th. and is
starttun out with splendid with bringing Chinese into the Subject: The Life of Assurance,
,
by Americans, in the Ameri- Mrs. Murphy's whereabouts from a'
a
country. These two are now under Scripture Lesson:
prospects.
and citizenship of her physicians. Among the special features are
Rom. 8:14-1can way, roast turkev and all. brother, William Hutchinson,
a1
lecturing phonograph, rehearsing
arrest on the charge of conspiracy
dainty
has
those
Severe
Mrs.
Eph.
,
1:13.14.
From the humblest and somherest conductor on the Danville A: Law- MDr.
of
S.
prevention;
Death
Crume
lessons on cure and
delicate perfumes and sachet pow to smuggle, Sullivan hiving given Lender: ll. H. McEIroy.
inol beginnings this
l
rencehurn branch ol the Southern
Auum
appearance
and
for
a snowing 01 tut- .ew iuu r,m d
his
bond
and n mi,.ull.B acCL.ssoril.s for
Opening Song.
stitution has grown and developed railway. He asked Mr. Hutchinson, who was with Pat Garrett at Responsive Reading, Psalm
The Irieuds ol Dr. S. M. Crume development various t meiiious 01 toilet.
it
with the
utiiries, until it has son why his sistet's address was' were
3a.
time of his killing, is in the Prayer.
greatlv grieved to learn ol assistance by example; a
li. O. Allred was in town from the
practically become a
wanted by the Toledo officials, and liii. .1. cult it.tr.t
Alamogordo tail awaiting trial.
liic
fireproof, dustproof sanitary
ti ....1
...
ww....w
.1.
Song.
meet Ralph Skinner
Christian festival, and one ol the he said that she had leeti expect- , .,
r,,.,lrnrL- - Imlel Thin s. cement houe; a sleeping porch San nn toneighbors
Thev were arrested in July while Lesson rend and explained
who has been
of his
one
by the
most successful propagandists ol inn for sometime to hear that she day
Chi
and
which
outdoor
n
costing
wagon
to
less than ia
driving a
He had
at t:S5
lender.
visiting
in
Kansas.
relatives
the gospel of gladness and good had fallen heir to an estate in that been afternoon
nese were said to have liei-- hidden
sick several days, hut was sleeping hags matle ol newspapers.
oiirual.
cheer.- - Albuipieniue
L. II Hitch is in town today The specific charge against Webb What is Assurance?
city which uiinht amount to several not considered dangerously so until The tubercular death rnte is
My O. C. Hnnimons.
Hutchinson
millions ol dollars.
wln-i- i
hemnrhiiL'es ol the nressed no visitors by the blink- - from Quay, and says the larmers is said to be ilial he assisted these What are the
Statehood is Settled Ftvct
Obstacles in the way
is today on his tun on the Southern stomach nicatly weakened him. ing of a cluster ol electric lights out there are wenring n long smile two men to procure a wagon and
of Assurance?
By J. H. Eady.
ol
and
snow,
all
them
are
branch. He IL'cs at Danville."
since
the
thirty-siteam with which the Uiincse were Is there any blessedness
The remains were taken to the every two minutes and
Returning Irom the white house
in the
Mrs. Murphy and her brother Koch undertaking parlors and em seconds, the time elapsing bctweun making preparations kj plow.
near
river
the
smiiL'L'led
across
Anreligious life without assurance?
with senator l'mrose,
natives ol Roland, Ky.
aie
deaths
County
Wash
it
Commissioner
laurez. The wagon, is claimed
halmed, and will be shipped to ench ol the 300,000 annual
Uy Wiley Stockett.
drews said:
Matson, II. I'. Philips and 15. li. was procured at the Lowe corral
Louisville. Kv. Mrs. Ciuine hail Irom the "great white plague."
Song.
"The ptesident will rt commend
DowlinJ Scores.
Hedgecoke,
D.
Commissioner,
S.
Sulli
and
jtl
'only recently returned to her home
lil Paso by Adamson
separate statehood in his message
Turkey In Texas all of iindee, are in town today van, acting upon instructions given Can the Christian runwith patience
in Kentucky and knew nothing of Bryan to Hunt
where he lortnerlv advocated nnlv
the race without assurance?
attending to business matters.
hv Webb. Ill his defence Webb
A silver tioplij is offered for the hei l:ulmud's illness.
I Im lieve the bill
inint Statehood.
By Miss Rena Terry.
highest scon- - at ten pins at the
II. J. Stockett returned Friday is said to have explained that he Can one nlford to risk living with
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hrynn lelt
will pass beloie March lourth."
greatly
which
been
have
schools
to
The
purpose
know
the
Lauigati howling alley, and
Monterey lor Mrownsville Monday. Irom lledrick, Okln., where he did not
out the knowledge of assurance?
in cash for the hinhest at cocked inconvenienced this week on nc- ti..i ui.til In KitiL'slaiul to hunt went to settle the estate of his the wagon and team were to lw
V., II. Pullwood has been turn
By Mrs. Nannie Pnrchmuu.
burning
of
asked
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Warren's
the
count
men
I
when
the
ixjni!
.1...
that
,ri,' nl,
rnnch. between dnuulitcr whose husband died some put, and
iug out ipiite a number ol line hat, the contest closing 011 vcein-he- r
Prayer,
a general petition by the
for
Hall, where school
the West
i.
dnilL'hter
u,,iii
weeks UL'O.
enme him to tell them where they could
-His
24th.
r.
III U II llil .'I. nm. Primus Christ
"
blooms at his Texico lactory, and
League.
Rebeing
conducted.
was
ward
wagon
accommodated
he
a
rent
now
In
and will reside here
home with
The score stands
as follows:
with the raihoad facilities which
sides the loss lo the district of the
in the future.
them hv referring them to the Song.
Ladies' Aid
TKN I' INS
the Inline will undoubtedly g"ive
amounting
about
to
Benediction.
furniture
It is estimated that the snowfall Lowe corral.
lack Hawks, 334; Win, A. Shcu-behue he expects to increase his
by the
lelt
many
books
amount
gave
the
bond
to
350,00,
Webb
aid
met
Indies
preshyteiian
week
in
county
The
last
aau;
Win,
was
an
(Juay
Alt,
factory
large
Kahn,
aid;
and
plant to tptitc a
Card ef TtWnks.
he build- with
pupils were destroyed.
Mrs. Clough on Thursday rtvenigeol about twenty-twinches. ol 500 for his apearance at
make this a distributing point 315.
Sun
by
Tucumcari
ing
the
vacnted
Robinson
M.
with
Alamogordo,
A.
afternoon, Committees were tip- Farmers coming into town tell the
Mr.
cnCKKIi II AT
loi the whole southwest.
The ladies of the Catholic church
pointed to arrange (or their bazaar News that they believe the ground and Dan M. Jackson as bondsmen
Dutch Kid, 56; John Henry, is being used temporarily.
Fullwood says that this is a fine
Go to Mrs. Severe for Joth use- and dinner which will he held on is wet to a depth of two feet, Webb is the purchasing agent (or desire to thank the husinmsmwi.
broom corn country and that there 13.
and others who cotitriUutdWJf5yS
Christmas the 10th ol December. The meet-- j This will put a tine season in the the Robinson market.
Ladies may have the allies (ree ful and ornamental
is money in broom corn at 40.00
The case was called in Alamo patronised their b&MaMdI'ldl
At her new location, ing next week will he held at the' ground, and will almost make the
Texico of charge on next Wednesday presents.
n ton, the lowest price,
gordo Tuesday,
Afternoon,
wheat crop,
to matte it iusmh.
south ol hank,
Trumpet.
it home of Mrs, Jurrel,
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God will send his em thquakes to
shake the piison doois Tiom their
7?
hinges and let hi, dilldien
fiee.
mprison lohn on the We ol
I'atmos and vou
lllthiiaui ,.11
SBRHON BY REV. C. L. BROOKS,
heaven with him,
J
f,Ket,in) tl.
iTiteltv
ol
the heaitless
Pastor M. 12 Church South! Tucumcnrl, N, iW.
f
he will level in the
uto
calyptic
ol th
w (lit
gone up through gieat tribulation,
(Contimird Irom ht lue)
and
washed their iolxt and made
Pio-- f
And thnt iimn's prnyor will Ik? therefore lacks character.
them white in the blood ol Calvary's
only
I
is
wicked, but foul Lamb.
not
do not believe with the imty
heard.
Oh
It child ol God'there is no loss to the
lipiouroans thnt God in his fnr oil ish, superfluous and ridiculous.
pepper
merely
"the
is
from
corn
rent to clothing: depriveDivest him of his
home, free from passion, free
ol his home:
favoritism, free from human weak snow- hut a man belongs to the take his life; God him
will
clothe him
i devil.
is
It
deof
tlie
ol
essence
enjoyment
nesscs, ntul in the
with immoitality and give him a
sweet ropose, is unmoved by the pravity, and the man who practices home wheie no death
sorrow
miseries ol man. I do not believe it in the presence ol his witi and come nor tears en dim nor
tlw. v..
f
that he is untouched with a feeling childten is to be condemned,
Again ask, why
our infirmities, nor do I believe horred and despised byeveiy lovei Kingdom come? Donot lit God's
vou see that
with some philosophers that God, of common decency,
mighty oak which sfands out
l
'
like a marble statue or some beau
Ttiv Kingdom Come."
III.
like some giant sentinel, the
tiful work of art, can move men
m God grant that it mnv speedily lone monaieh ol the
forest? livery
without himself being moved.
This old world leeling and limb and twig are
Imie,
and about
believe He who mat ks tottering under the weight of sin it there are no signs
nol Hut
of life. When
the sparrow's fall; that He whose (needs
transformation.
"The spi i ii g conies go see it, it will lie
loving, throlilung heart was moved) Kingdom ol God is not
and clothed with verdure and beauty,
by the miseries ol man to that
drink: but righteousness and iieno. and it's tender luliage i untie
to the
that it cost heaven her Son nnd toy in the Holy Ghost" Yen, gentle kisses of
passing winds.
nnd earth her King, bends His ear even saith the word, "Hoi, behold, Do you see that the
meadow, oil brown
to catch our feeblest a v, and
the Kingdom of God is within and sere?
hen
spring comes
the very laws of nature, if vou." This kingdom set up with- again it will
with grass
need lie, to make them serve His in controls the heart and finds
ami Howers that glitter and glisten
child in time of need.
piession in the conduct of the
"in the myriad diamond ol the
And why not let God's king- morning rny." The blush ol
II. "Hallowed be thy name."
those
Whatever has any connection with dom come? Wheie can you find flowers is but the
of
Got! must forever bear the stamp a human government that is able God's benuty and their sweet iier-- I
Hence' hallowed to caie lor its subjects in all the fumes but the odors ol His luenth.
of sncredness.
The I'nited "Wherefore, if God can so clothe
here means, separated from things vicissitudes ol lite?
profane, consecrated and tendeied Stntes, to avenge a wrong, may the grass which today is and to-- I
inviolnble. The time was when unlimber hei shotted guns upon morrow is cast into the oven, will
men heard the name of God with the fleet ol Spain and sink it: but He not the more clothe vou. O ve
reverence if not with absolute and she can never bring Iwck to life of little faith?"
and health and happiness the .aofi
enthusiastic devotion. It is
Again, whv not let God's King
officers and sailors ol the
there have alwavs been a lew
dom come?
Some of us offer this
guided beings who spurned the Maine. All Europe may turn it's (Kftition ever day ol our lives,
idsn of religion nnd cursed "the1 fire and steel uKn the "Old then go out into the world and do
Hut how Guard" and "Grand Army" ol the everything in our power to thwnrt
God of our. fathers."
horible'it'is that'whole'comuiunities "Archangel ol War," nnd at the coining ol tent kingdom.
of men should profane the name ol Waterloo he may go down in a 'confess my inability
tc compreGod, and boys should come to baptism of blood, but that will hend this monstrous hyijocrisy on
took upon profanity as a mark of never put Hesh nnd muscle tion the pnrt of man. "Thy Kingdom
Irreverence for the the blanched and grinning skel- jCome," with God's Holy Sabbath
manhoodl
name of God: It is the greatest etons of the victims that lay in the turned into n day of excursions,
sin of the age. What wuuld vou path where the "Old Guard" and base ball games,
buggy rides,
think of a man who would ent r "Grand Army" swept.
revelry, feasting and pleasure'
Hut God can and does enre lor "Thy Kingdom come," with railtint church and while standing in
the holy sanctuary, would there his own. You may hush ihe lips road tinins, mail lines, telegraph
We ol Mh-- I in death: but his blood will land telephone lines running full
profane the name ol God?
call the church the temple ul God i r to God from the ground.
You blast, and thousands of men kept
because we have dedicated it to may force Hagnr to fW into a de- away Irom the house ol God and
his glory. We enter the cathedral solate wilderness: but God will religious worship lor the
whose pillars are works of genius send a laughing lountatn alter her. accommodation of men most of
and art and thrilled In the "Te lacob may rest his head on a pil- whom are members of the church:
Doums" of its choristers,
rail low of stones: but angels will "Thy Kingdom come," with the
thnt the holy place. In so doing thread their way Irom Heaven to saloon still keeping up it's march
we place limitations uKn God's earth on a ladder of dreams, ol death, nnd church members
tumple. The world is his temple, loseph may be sold and cast into marching to the polls every opnnd no mnn can escape his pres- n dungeon: but God will swing the portunity nnd voting to put men in
ence, liven oath uttered is utter- prison doors buck on their unwill- oftice who will mr in lain this moned in the 'presence of God, and ing hinges and send him forth a strous legal enme:
"Thy Kingconsequently desecrates an altar.
prime. Daniel may be cast into dom come." we nlend in lie cornre.
And what ot the man who would a den of lions: but under God gntional prnyer on Sunday,
then
profane God's name? He not only Daniel will pillo.v his head on the go to our snops, stores, otiices
and
lacks reverence but one ol the siiaggv mane ol the monarch ol
counting houses to drive sharp
t and sleep as
full-strongest essential pn- -r o,uisites
'
baignins with om lellotvuian and
to manhood. The man who v. ill
lulil.
Haul and
Silas serve tinll tin
rest ol tile
curse would mst as rendilr he, and mav I"
put in prison:
ut wet k
"l'li. kingdom conn--
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pleads the chiislian lawyei, then exhausted, and all below went free.
goes into conit on Minduv to lower Humanity stood condemned beloie
the standard of legal ethics, to God, and Cluist took Ins stand at
pack" jutitts,
and
the head of the line. The "cup"
to tin u loose upon society was passed to him.
"I'ather, il
every
ciiminal who it be possible, let (hi . up pass."
bungs to him a retaim-i"Th Oh how the physical mall lecoiled
kingdom come," piays the wile, bom the awlul suffeiiug: He did
then administers to heisell a drug not want to tiend the pal It ol
that will enable her to escape the
"Neveithelens, not
alone.
burdens and tespoiisibility
of 'my will, but thine be done,
prav-t'motheihood:
How long will we
the sinless1 Son of Gnd, It wn
continue to insult God with this not possible loi the cup to pass,
petition, praying, "Thv kingdom and le drank it to it's bitter diegs,
come, when otu own heaits are and all below went lice,
Christ
as lottun as the mudsills ol hell? does not ask us to do what lie has
How long will we pipe lor the not done,
lb does not ask us to
woi Id to dance?
('mil we ol the go wheie He has not goiu .
chinch are lendy to ushei God s
God's will even (o tin sacrifice
kingdom in all it's fullness into ol His life: and we can not In- God s
our own hearts, then will never be cllildieii unless we put otitselves
a millennial dawn when the teign on the altai and pi ay, "Thv will
of
Christ
athl love shall be be done."
siipieme.
V. "Give us this day our dailv
IV.
"Thy will h- done." Now blend," This involves God's provwe can not do God's will until we idence.
The aulhoi and finisher
first know what His will is. I fence ol the Universe is all suftici lit,
the Apostle exhoi Is us: "And be and it is impossible to put His
not conformed to thi world: but child bevond the pale ol his proIw e transformed bv the leiiewing viding
The heavens may be
cine.
ol your minds, that ve mnv piove locked, tin rains and dews withheld,
what is that g.Vd, and acceptable, the land become parched and barand perfect will ol God."
ren, and old liliiah loiced to lice
Now the sinful man is at enmity and hide himself bv the brook
with God, and his mind is rlogged Chetith; but God's ravens will
and choked with siulul thoughts find him
and luiug linn food.
and evil imngenations, and may Hut this involves something mole
Ik said to be dead in ttesspasses than physical bread; it deals with
and in sin.
Hence it is neces the spiritual also. Man is cieated
snry for his mind to be "lenewed;" with a
nature, physical and
that is, quickened, made alive, spiritual; ami, il he would be a
that in the pun light ol a calm
man, he must seek as earnestconsc ience he may see oi prove, ly lor spiritual blend as (or the
"what is that good, and acceptable, physical.
would not, like some,
and peilect will ol God."
dispiuage Ihe body.
It is the
lter we have determined God's
through which
will, then we must have enough must perform its task.
Neitln r
grace nnd rouragc to prnv, "Thy would I, like otheis, neglect the
will be done." I low many ol us soul.
"or how can the soul, that
ran prnv Irom the depths ol our "tenant ol a hovel lor a day," that
He mysterious
heaits, "Thy will be done?"
breath Irom another
enreful how vou uttei that prayer. woi Id, how can it grow and become
God's will mav call you to the ellicient in its
movements
deserts and junvles of darkest ol the great machinery ol human
Aliica. God's will may lead you lile, unless it be led on spiiitual
to Gieenland's ic mountains to food? And how shall we receive
Ihjui out your life (or those who this food, unless we pray?
And
know not God.
God s will may how shall we prnv, unless we have
call you to visit that pooi,
connection with God?
And this
who lies down vondei at the not a mere, vague feeling that awav
IHiint ol death: to teed the hungry; off vonder somewheie there is a
to clothe the nnkid: and to scatter God; but a live, conscious realuie?
roses in paths ol thorns. Are you tion ol the laet that we .ire in vital
ready to do God - will? Oh do touch with him; that he is around
not lie to God:
us and in us, tilling and satisfying
Sinner, God's will is lor vou to us with his ever blessed presence.
lay down your sins and come to and working through us in the acHim, that He max point out to complishment of his supreme ends.
you the issues ol lib-Thwart not
And in this spiritual lile, as well
that will, for the possibilities of as the physical, it is iniossililc to
your life depend upon it s complete put a man bevond tin pale ol God's
fulfillment.
providence
The same lilnah
In olden times it was the custom whom the ravens (ed b the brook
on execution day to stand all con-- Cherith, when fleeing lor his lile
demne! criminals in a line and beloie tin- wicked e.ebel. out you-dpass to them a up of poison. The
in the wilderness ol despair
i
Hist diank,
handed to tin prayed God to take awa, Ins life,
net. and so on down the line, un-- ! and laid him down to sleep. Tin re
til th
(tents jl tin dip Wert was a trial ol the soul.
Hut Gud
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would not

hast gained thv brother, Hut
Id His child furnish lor thou
Inthen take
will not In at
il
slept
and
lav
"And as he
tln-e- .

-

ilieeone ot Iwo more, that in
i
i,th!i i a urn
H' ''i Itehold the
ol two or three witnesses
(he
mouth
and
him.
touched
angel ol the Lord
eveiv word mav In established.
said unto him, arise and eat.
" The tool hiilh said in Ins heart, And if In shall neglect to hear
'
I'oor, helpless, (hem, tell it unto the church: but
then is no God.
to hear the church,
tin- low il he neglect
inhabits
he
soul,
ignorant
grounds ol lile, and lives on a let him lie unto thee as nn heathen
This much
Hound to man and as a public an.
plain with tin- brule.
(his not
us;
and
upon
i
iioins
Christ
the masthead ol his own dis
he sails the seas ol lite in to be done in a meie perlunctorvwnv
sincerity.
scan h ol soul satisfaction fins sub but" quickly mid with all
to Him, mid
Peter
came
Then
(ntteiishis
lbpnssions
grave.
the
s on sinful pleasures said, Lord, how olt shall my bioth-eand np!K-tilsin against me, and I forgive
and lusflul indulgeiiies, while his
(ill seven times?
esus saith
In
him?
bewutse
soul emaciates and dies
will not lift his healt to God who unto him, say not unto thru, unbut, until seveiilv
nlotie can mnke his soul tat with til seven tunes;
And
snv to vou
Hut limes seven "
the iov and gladness ul lile.
lorgive
who
does
not
man
(he
Odvssev,
that
the
ol
like Ins prototype
he too must needs wander ott, lut- his fellownian full v and Ireelv evvrv
ed bv the hope o( that "untiavelled time In- asks it, will never find
God help us to
ol God.
world whose margin lades
dnggc
rs, and gall,
all
ol
lid
get
moves.
he
ns
nnd lorever"
The wicked man, too, mllueiiced and bitterness, that we may look
bv the sophistry ol his reason, God in the face mid pray with all
scorns ft call ukjii Gnd. Oh vain sincerity. "Forgive our trespasses
rind proud mail. "Kememlt-- now as we lotgive those who trespass
'
while tin dews ot tin against us."
thv
"Lend us not into temptation,
arlv morning ol lile are lrch upuii
'
the petals il the soul. Soon Ihe but deliver us Irom evil.
say this petition has
darkness ar J dreariness ol night
but no matter.
will gather round thee; soon the been interpolated,
lightning will plnv about We need to prav to God lo sutler
i id
thee; and the raging storm will toss us not to be led into temptation.
the weather Unteii Imrk ot lid up- Not that we are lo suppose by this
on the grmt sea. Then, Oh then, that we are lo prav God never to
No man
thou wilt need God to still Un- allow us to be templed.
liven the son ol
wind
and letiiets ol passion can expect that.
Unless
the soul' ' Gnd was sorelv tempted.
that are about to
VI. "I'oigive our trespasses a the human soul is tried it will never
we forgive those who trespass be conscious ol its strength. Hut
How olteti do we we ought to prav God not to suiter
against us.
foolishly mid iguarniitlv prnv tor us to be led on bv the devil until
condemnation upon our own souls: 'we bliudlv fall into temptation, nor
For we pray God tri lorgive us in suffer Him to lead us into places
the degree that we lorgive others, where we mav In tempted, just lor
while in our hearts we enrrv a dag- the purpose ol making a vulgai
ger lor an offending brotln i. Now
God alone,
st ol our strength.
forgiveness is a prerequisite to who cm look into the (mure ami
God 'see what it belore us, is able lo
And why not f
salvation.
lorgives, and the man who would direct our paths and deliver un
be forgiven must lirst partake ol trom all evil.
that element at God s nature mid
"For thine is the kingdom, and
forgiving.
be hinisell
Hence the power, 'ind the glory lorevei,
Christ einoins it upon us, that if Tin- tendeiicv ol tin- human Imnilv
we bring our gilts to the altar, and is to ti in t ot thought, and lile, and
tln-remember that we have aught action. Notwithstanding tin presagainst our brother, w must leave ent disturbed state ol the world's
our gilts and lirst go and I" political all tirs, we are able to
come riconciled to him.
hand ol God h ading and unifyNow to pray, as already defined, ing his people. I uib-- the impetus
means to supplicate; and in ordei ol religion mankind is rousing itto supplicate a man must, from the self Irom tin lethargv of ages, and
verv nature ol the case, desire the coming lot tli as a strong man to
one thing lor which he aks above run a race. Old systems, regimes
all things else. Then how ridicu- and monarchies, with all (heir dire-til- l
lous and foolish it is lor a man to
eiltOlliage Ol abuse, effete ideas
come to God and ask forgiveness and pticstcralt, an- tottering to
when in Ins heart he prHcrs to their overthrow, and upon their
hold the debt against Ins brother jrums an- rising governments mote
to having his own debts lo'itiven. in accord with the eternal pi I
Christ was enn-fu- l
to warn us riples ol tuith and uistice. The
against this uniorgivinu spirit. old no. ion that bv "divine right"
"Moreover it thv brother shall 'oin- rules and etliov s social prestige
trespass against tin e, go and ti II above his lellmvs is vn (ding to the
him In- - fault- - In tweeii thee and
'
him .il in it In shall hear thee,
mnniiixl n I'.iiju y
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Hunting Coats

Merry Christmas!

am overloaded on hunting
coats and will sell what I
have

I
IP arm e r

to h e

I

This snow is fine for you
and us. It is time to plow,
and I have the plows of all
descriptions here, and will

At Cost

i

Are you ready for Xmas? We are-w- ith
every department and every counter filled
with seasonable, attractive and sensible Xmas

treat you

plows.

right

on

They are the
you know.

the
4T0-UNI- i"

gifts.

You will be surprised at our splendid
offerings-- we
areand our prices will appeal
to all.

Shears, Silver Knives and
Forks, Spoons, Sugar Shells
and Butter Knives; and a
full line'of these that would
make excellent Xmas presents. Buy now, it pays.

Smith Guns
at

10

Mandt Wagons
They are as cheap as the
lower grades.

GET YOUR GIFTS NOW, WHILE YOU HAVE TIME

per cent discount
2,

i
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Professional Cards
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THE CITY TRANSFER CO.
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TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
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louation of the Presbyterian col- that it may contain oil. A:ove utilize the Obar Fanners Institute
lege, and Dr. Gosh stated (hat in a the Pierre shale is a whip
as a means lot securing general
sandstone, the rock seen discussion of the needs of the com
very short time he would be in a
cliff at Goat Hill, Raton. munity and ns a place where the
position to submit a proposition to in1'h the
is is known as the Trinidad beginning may be made to organize
V. W. sandstone, and though in some
the towns ol New Mexico.
special sections, tor those who may
Moore, preaiduiit ol the Coiimn.r-oia- plates it includes layers of carbona- want to take up special crops.
Club has invited
Jr. Goss to ceous shale with thin beds ol toal,
For instance a beginning has
visit our city and have a conlerunce it is nut to be regarded as a coal been made to organize those who
bearing lormation. To
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with our people regarding tin- lo- prospector, however, it istheof the want to grow sorghum, and already
neai ly too acres have been pledged.
Rev. IJu greatest value as a relerence
cation ol the college.
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ing lormation a commercial scale, and nearly
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meann much to our town morally, supposed to be impressions of
in small lots. Mostly Irom three
nntl financially, it is a continual seaweeds.
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to five acres of each crop per man,
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At least too
Above the Trinidad sandstone is and was all secured at the Institute
students svill attend the college the a coal bearing lormation, which no special canvass having vet been
first year and each atudunt will varies considerably in thickness made, we have studiously avoided
spend not less than
io.oo or a in different parts ul the field. the tendency to run headlong into
.Near tue mountains it is 15 tu 250 any one crop, hut tin purpose has
total of 30,00a a year.
feet thick nnd includes several beds been to grow enough of each crop
t
of coal in the vicinitv ol Raton; it to make it an
for buyers to
The greatest need ol New Mex- may be 20 to so feet thick in some come to Obar alter it.
ico, at the present time is state- places and contains the Raton
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At our first
meethood, and never were the prospect), coal the important coal bed in ing it wns determined that the only
oilier places, however, way to make a satisfactory market
brighter than at present. The Re the
it ha', been erodetl away, allowing was to grow enough ol a certain
publican party, in their national
the younger geologic lortnatious to crop and to grow it with reference
convention, promised it, and Pres- rest upon the Trinidad sandstone. to uniformity ns to variety and
ident Roosevelt has given assur- In other words, alter the sediments time of harvesting.
If this is done, there will be no
ance ol his hearty support. Dele- mat contain tne Kaiou coal were
gate Andrews has given evidence deposited they were exposed to lack of buyers right at home,
and in some places were whereas if an equal amount be
that he will urge the question upon erosion
entirely removed. This may be grown at haphazard, there would
congress nnd Gov. Curry is nlroady seen near the Van Hottten mine, be little or no maikct.
A little,
camping on the ground, waiting where conglomerate rests directly later on, each of these sections
(or the first opportunity to bring upon 3 feet ofcoal, while a quarter will hold meetings oi its own to
the isoiie to the Iront.
Yet we of a mile to the south this conglo- "thrash out" such questions as
merate rests directly upon the best kind ol seed and how to get
imagine
must not
that the battle is Trinidad sandstone.
it; plans lor cultivators, Harvesters,
nlready won. There are interests,
The recognition ol this interval and the like as well as looking up
nnd many of them, that will oppose of erosion is of great importance buyers.
In our case, it has been deemed
to the coal miner, for it explains
it. These interests are
why the coal is absent in certain best not to scatter too much but
cal but are very effect ivo.
If wo
places where it might naturally be put in our work on three or lour
stand idly by they will use such expected to occur.
staple crops, which arc known to
conduct ns evidence either that we
In many places along the out- do well here, nnd not to over load
do not want statehood or that we crop ol the coal bearing formation on these to such an extent as to
arc not qualified (or it. There aro is a deposit of conglomeratic sand- interfere with the general line of
stone" that (arm crops, such ns corn, kallir,
lew of us who do not know some stone or "pudding (ram
varies in thicknoss
a lew feet maize, millet, nllalla, etc.
congressman or senator nnd wo to several hundred (eet. The lowThe prime object is to grow
can Imvo a powerful inlluence by er part of this conglomerate, in- small ateas ol these special
y
crops on ns many (arms as
liittliifc our wants be known to cluding pebbles 5 inches in dinm-itegrades upward into finer possible' and thus secure enottg
Lot every person do his
them.
and finally to shales! and to create a market nnd at the same
material
duty In tirgitiK this important ipies-tiosandstones that contain beds of time secure a general distribution
and the desired boon will be coal scarcely less valuable than of income among ns many homeaaaurad.
the lower or Raton coal,
steaders ns possible,
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service, Y. I'. S. C. Ii., (v.yj p. in.
ate eotdiallv it ited to all
i
tle .i f
ol this church.
Sutlth I' irt St., Iietweeti Centel
and Miti.
nsm II. Ut Hnxi., I'astur,
Si

I

We do

o. m.

7 30

scIkxjI teachers meet inn
sdav nitfht.
I'i.iwt iiieetinu Thursday nicht.
Hu-iss ineetinii Tuesdav ttinht
jt" a' h Irst Sunday.
Ii t
is rordmllv invited to
attend tliese services.
Milton Ueece, Pastor.
l

a

General Banking Business

in

Your Patronage Solicited
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Sunda

l'n ai

MK I'llOlTlST
school at 10 a. tn.
liini: at tl a. 111., followed

Saci anient ol the Lord's
Supper.
Kpwotth Leantie at 4 p. m., see
program elsewheie.
I'reiichint! at 7 P m.
Sp'ial eilort will he made to
make all these services piofitable,
and the ueneral public is cordially
i ivi ed to attend.
We invite those
especialU why have doubts as to a
speci il
trim God to hear
Bell Violently.
tin- serniutis Sunday
Chas. . Mr j.iks. Pastor.
bleak with winter,
liv the

J.

J A. KOUINSON

A. STKF.KT

STREET

&

ROBINSON

Real li.statc and lii.surniice AKents
l.lsi M.ur faitus. relinquishments or town property with
We itiiiku a sticelalti of liaiidllin; clly properly.
us
:
:
Side u'i tils foi M Initial Towns te.

fllvu
One Door East

of

Usv

a Trial

Street's Livery Stable,

Tucumcari. New Mexico

lOM-latiiu- i

Rang the Door

-

On the I'o'iit. in.'1
he stopped hy a tiny spruce protruding
i
(torn the snow and
'IIkkIhk us
furiously an If he were huntlni? for

I

L. E. TAYLOR

buried trensure.
liulf dozen llti'e trees he tincov.
At last, with n boyish lauuh he
laid the
at the foot of one until
A

eted.

11

TABLETS, SCHOOL BAGS.
PENCILS, CRAYONS,

the chips Hew
Well. thlnu'H down theie are illf.
That nlKht the crazy man who had
relent."
come :tM miles for a ,hrlsiinn.s troe
Veil, they are different, hut not lite htm ted houiewaril mkiiIii
Chris'tuns
pleayimt when you llit uei Imek to eve the mail and the Christmas iiee
I
hIiiiII
iiiIkh
them
the eiiniin in frutit mounted the steps of the Wilson resiof your hotel; Inn I have no diiuht the dence and tmiK the door In II violently
(all mill I not on Stale stieet will be
Well, wlmt else could she i'io" Thnt
ipilte us Koiueous "
iiIkIii the went out Into the Christmas
'Von are elever. and. like uemt eiowds timet her ill
boiiKht the tineleei people, a little heurtleM You sel fo; the Hist flu 1st tuns tree Kate
kliitu how thlnus are dirfeient down had had In years and the wry best.
i
'here. The people are flllTt'l flit wh
WiiKhi A 1'ititrriun.)
u'iip rliilit l
we ate illlfereill our'elveii
And It Is
'UHl
of
whll'll .Mill
the dltfeieiire
peak the dlf(eie4i'f between lliene
ioeis mnl llimi-t- of silk ami smin.
between thee IiIIch out there mill Illy
stums of wlie and paper."
"Yuu are a little tiukluU, Jack," ahc
ntiil, gently.
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FEDERAL BANKING CO.

and u complete line of
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
up-to-d-

COMMENCING
TO HOLD THE EARTH
Is not j very cosy thitiR

j

.

lull everv sati'iu person ean hold at
least ,1 sihmii M't nf l. If he wishes
to We hati some
mi our liaiuls
I hat we woubl like tn
dispose nf, line

will
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ileedeil farills.

ate sure to aihauee lii value Ii.
We do a L'elieral
the neat tutille
lli'.'ll Ivit.ite litlsllless atld
sell ol
We
uxeliatiue desirable properties
r
r
eustniuers'
nts
collie!
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"tir
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Fresh at Adair's this week

"I ilon't believe you know much SIIFAWOOI) Qi 1IAU;)GRAVK.
about fanning." said the patronizing
tnnn who had just Bottled in the
Heinie's Sweet, Sour and Dill Pickles
neighborhood.
Buckwheat and Graham Flour
A woman of natuiiuil proininence
'No," nnswereil Mr. Comtncl,
met with nn uiiiomfortnble ndrn. "I kind 0' think I ilon't mvself. A
Pancake Flour
RaUton's and Aunt
tore when she aci'otiimnied her
mnu that knew much nbout farming
to the .laii'estowu uxpositiou. wouldn't have bought a farm anyThey tiKik the tuht hunt down thu where around here in the first place."
I'otcmne to Norfolk and took supu-rat- e
A VILE SUSPICION.
I
utiilerooins.
C. T. ADAIR, The Spot Cash Man
I
Thnt night slio fotttnl it dilllotilt
heaved n with the
Her n
TIip staterontn was lint,
to uleep.
nlllnttis.
nnd in addition, he entild not liml
yearn," she snid, "to givo to
"I
a rnnifoftnhle piHitinn ill hed,
the world some life work of marvelthe mutt resit was humpy in ous scope, some creation hitherto
W. O. tlCNNITT
WALTCn W. BENNETT
December 9 to 19, 1908
AQCNT HAN JON TOWNBITC CO.
U. 8. LAND COMMISSIONER
tipottf. Kimillv she got up, and, putin the vnstiicst and granThe grandest display ol
ting on her wrnpier, went to liml deur of its utructurnl beauty."
products and resources
her hiishuiiil. Hut as she left her
DEALERS IN- "Marie," he cried, hoarsely, "could
is ununited by
witnessed
ever
stateroom she carefully locked thu
the exposition management.
it hnvc been you that invented tlico
door behind her. Sh awakeneil her
lints?"
new hroad-brlhiiHlmud, nnd acked liitn to r buck
Prizes aggregating $50,000
will be awarded
with her nnd find out whnt wim thu
NEW MEXICO
SAN
WISE DAD.
law!, Qwrtec SediM, $500. art up
and
up.
not
5100.
she
did
Relinquishments,
willi
bed,
as
her
matter
in
experts
State
and
National
"You didn't really en re when ynnr
propone to stay awake nil nifrht,
San Jon Vallry
Settlers
Wc
In
lite
oldest
arc
agriculture will be present and
11 nervous
woman. lie rnnj,' for daughter elopeil with young N'ny-boblend their knowledge on all
WE DON'T HAVE TO IRRIGATE
subjects to the occasion.
the .steward, nnd tlmy both entered
of
scientific
improvement
The
"Of courw not."
his wife's stateroom, and ilraprcd thu
grain in quality and quantity
"Then why did your motor car
mnttross off the bed. To their
will be the paramount issue of
they found a colored pursue theirs 80 miles. ?"
the event therefore every
"1 didn't want to give them lcistirt
mat), woman and child in the
man slowed nwav under it.
country whose livelihood It
to repent and come back."
derived directly or indirectly
ANOTHER LITERARY NOTE.
frntn the fields should by all
QETTINQ HIM CLASSIFIED.
means attend.
"Ho failed in literature, didn't
j J Stohaok UArrKKiKS, etc.
f
Yorkftr who likes
"Is that
ClIASIIKMKKS, SlIAltKS
Write lor llluitnitd oMr
hf?"
wlilch ilttcilbrt the Cnra
well
so
n
liondnn
uaturallml
':
j s HU8K WikiNo
"Hure did."
Kapoiilioi.
ml rpUioi
AN'II INCANIIKSCKNTGI.OIIKH
J
J
?"
a stVl'IAITV
ht it m'n loyou.
"What's he doing for n living
to
Mitt III
Can't Afford
"No," answerfrl Miss Cnyrnne,
now?'
"merely a denatured Ainericaa."- -U, S, DEVOR, Agent,
"llmming a literary bureau I"- Phone 184 for Estimates nn Your Wiring- VYMhinatcc BUr.
Atlanta Constitution.
Oltcovcry Not Calculated to Reduce
the Nervouineu of Occupant
of Stateroom.
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Meets the Sernnd ami I'mir h S.iiurdn
uixlit n wnch month at sijneltdk
in
K nil' llnll
Visiiiiik inemlrrrk i Iti.me
l.i kik Hkmh.k N. (t

'

ouuuinDicni intDUiit'iii m.
For Lots

NO
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OUR ELEOANT H. T. OATALOOUtB

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
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B.

AND

M' Mil

Si

11

Tin'
Imported ami
Domestic Liquors
and Cigars
Hi-s-

I

I.
i) !.
Mfet evfty Tbiirstiai niifln
.it s.ij i.'. ltwi, in K.nf P. Il.'tll
VlsitniK
lifoiliers ;ilwnys wttlcome
fi I Mi i.i.kn N. fi.
C It. I'asi hmsn, !tr.
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E. SMITH. Troprtetor
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AT n lot of tliliiKii
II"
I
It t I '
dill
July Htllt
tWfl'll
KmIo
CInlHiniiiH'"
i.ii ill It 111 liiTrtt'lf
ntiil wit lit It 11I .ml,
no loudly
(tint It

It wim now nix wcihN bIiicm Jack
liml rulleil- - mill '.r. wim
In n lonK
time wli.-i- i a nimi Is 2r iiml u ku i h 20,
mid iiii'h In very iniicli lnti'ii'stfil in
tin- - other.
JtiMi how niiirh Knti- - wn
IntureHieil
xomctliliiK
wni
iiiihiih
pcoteil.
Once .liirli tlioiiuhl lie Wimiw
hut now all lie Uunw whs tli.'it ln illil
not loiiiw When lurk Htnlileiil) ll;ip
lioiireil frntn Kutt-'pirHiictvo no oim
notlreil IiIh aliNi-nrfioiu ilu; plcitiri'
To iikihi pi'opli .luck liml m'i'iiii'il n
purt of KnU'ti
kocIiiI
liiichiiiouiiil
Some Who tilt rl Ntii.ii (it'll) Illki'llliT nl
(iimiil TuiMMtn- - liml ailvmicKii liini to
(In mliltllf illKtmice
Hut of tlii' fort
Krouml no one tlioimht
Wlmt linppi'tifil In July whs UiIk
Tin- WIUotiH
were no more than
(Irmly entiililtnheil
In ilielr mttime
which InokM oM'i Crmiil Tinvirse li:tv
thnn Jack appe reil at the hotel
whleli lookM over them liuth
That
wiim not ri'iiim 'oilile, for all liml been
iiiemiii-rol that piirtlrular Huminer
rolutiy (or yearn. Then, the ilay of
Ihu pliuilc on the Point, (nek unil
Kate foiitul tlieiiiHi'hi'H sltiltm at the
ureen frlllKe of the foreHt lookltit; oil'
over the hlue tpmiH of the lm A
hundred yitnU In front of them Mrs
WIIhoii was mttlii'ilim up the lahle
eloth mul thliiKH
There wiim
Utile penMe of ehlll III
the nlr a harbinger of mitutuii
Ami
there was n chiiiiue In the atmosphere
lietweep the two The Klrl'd lips were
irettiulous. The limn mih imitated,
ami stiam;e. tender ami hruial In hit
.eeeh.
"It will not lliteiest you." he Hlild.
"hut I am koIiik down totnorrow."
Hut wh mi inmle?
We will he
iiack In town In u week ouiKidves--amm I do not (eel ho hnrilhly hlmi

in our
furniture.

(.iil

27 yens experience bat enabled ui to bring
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
WELL BUILT PRODUCT, combinir-- in its
nuke-uall tbe good poinla found on high
grade machinci and othert that are exclusively
WHITE for Instance, our TENSION INDICATOR, a device that shows the temion at a
glance, and we have othert that appeal to careful buyers. All Drop Heads have Automatic
Lift and beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak
Wook work. Vibrator 4 Rotary Shuttle Styles.

ei

1

vl,t, or
pieces ..r
iir 1'ull fuinlslilim,
im lu.ini ,i, vw i, ,is mo ijuiuiy mill
ol
v u ut satisfactory semce al"iig with nt- i'ur ii.um,iiv
i r.ii'i
ie .ipiii aiiiin't'
.So. in m ii
ton iMn -

u

WHITE.

I

i.ik Hki i. Sfr.
All thnt six weeks he pondered thu
mnttur by lonely Mtes mid over break
fasts Inte and bad Then he rexolved
j
CHURCH DI RECTOR. Y !
to end thu susponsu and still keep hit I
;
word.
One dnv n voiuik man. whom tho nai
tives were satisfied was most cor
Suttda si liiul vt rv Sundav at
talnly Insane, stepped off the train
(
oo a. in.,
Kor Into a snowdrift
iiturtli'il Iiit
He wanted a team, to
nlii'
nlnnc. a Kiilde a shovel unit nn ax. As hi Cotnniuniuti set sice at
wuh
MotliHr wn olT on mi uleventh hour had
is invited.
inone) mul determination lie got
ami iinniUlifMciiiry wnMtli with tin them
ClirlfttinnH Nhoi.pliiK prolili'iii. Bin luiil
This rrniy younx man drove four
Sundav si hool to:oo a. tn.: morn-IHcIioshii 1I1U cruy nfiiTiinoii to mil on miles and waded through two more,
it chiitn Iiiiiiii- - from cdIIckc
sen ire ICoo a. III.:
So Katu
inw
liml (iiiorttiiilty to iiiiiko hcrmilf m
ser in - i p. m.

In llu1 making of our
tin nil urc lire luiueM
mill tellable.
No iniii- I
IT lii low uti sell mi
an tflo we iii'viT un In'-l :iii(lu id
ii certain

ol

nilllit

I'. At A. M.
Mitels on mi ami jrd MotiHny of earli
inetilb .it H p tn In Uwinte llsll ovrr Post
Olflee
A. I). ClOI.OKSHKSt).
W. J. Hasiiis
W M.
Sec

MKO.
1

. .

you buy a SEWING MACHINE. You'll find all wto. and tried at
cor rupondlng prices. But II you want a reputable serviceable Machine, then lake
the

i

tjvi-r-

.

whn

A.

11

1 1 1

Ml

Choose Wisely

-

11

Baggage Transferred

ji)

.1..1.

. r.

i

jrd Wail nest mv
itisiinrtmn
Hk rtl priNirntn every 1st Wudrnwlay
KImkWik
Vistiirit!
mfdiitlly Invited
S. M. Whakton, C. C.
l
K
I' I1..N01100.
of It. xmil S.

Then he told her what was In his
mind It left her a little panle strlcken
k
and
the refuse her sisters always have taken -- she asked him to
tv It (or his answer.
In such a case there is but one thlnR
for the im. to do. ami that Is to watt
Hut when a mnn
loinoirow
Is terribly In earnest he takes peopta
seriously
'"When I see this cnrvInK of youra
iinnlii then we will talk shout this,
Jack If you still think this way "
Him thuiiKht she was puttltm him
011 a most
proper piolmtlou
It was
only a woman's ruluctaiiCH to kIvu up
her fieeilom.
Hut he took her at hor word. Next
day he went awny.
Hack In town nunlii. at first he snw
her often. Ills restraint she ImiiKlnud
was resentment.
In
November, a
month of storms and dreary ikies,
they gunrreled. That was six weekc

Trains;

.I

tvlKHi!

she-too-

Good

It'

KI I.' Illltl'.
Mi
M .Il I .it l' it
tcrv SVetinesdiiv

!
I

I

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Kng-lishm- an

ru

!

&
n.

HVf ram
-

If

'HAIIT
Uiually
On

til JUMP

IN

DED

Dad

Practlea Condoned
Writer, Out Only Under
Certain Condition.

Whun a boy of two or three rushes
Into thu house with beaming
with onu
ami sunk he caw a hor
horn oil his head, a dog as big ns a
hotibe, or thai lod Hint him on thu
flow-el- i,
lawn ami told him not to pick
thai he had been up to the moon
- and ihe.M' are real emus he h
perhnM just di iiverid for the first
time that he nin really say thilim
that hae no hasit in reality. This
marks lli.i unniieiil of l lie coiiHuinm
The
imnguiiitioii.
tin- Infill of
n
pus-ioagralifyinif
chilit is
lof veiling alleiiii'in and aroiHing
inti fel. 1'ainy in ihildhixid is very
,
ami, probably,
vm id ami
world,
uirtller-nf-fain the pruniie,
fur more often neola period of
than rupreiiiou. In tho hoimt
tiiul s lend games of "shut your eye
ami tell me what von se'" we often
after a little liiai tue, the most
E
i
wonders or
stairKeriiik
visual
imagery
of
pure
tales opuii out
that maken the Hnlil lirst acquainicti
d
with the eliarm of his
true not to
imaginative power--tule- s
things but to thought, feelings ami
wishes. The child is a poet, artist,
romancer, and itlways has a larger
frai iioii of belief in his revuries than
nd'ilts havu in theirs. U. Stanley
Hull, in Appletou's.
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Muin-liau-ei-

new-foun-

brain.
TO PUMPKIN0L0QI3T8.
n rwil, genuine,

pumpkin pie is a gradually
expanding (oom ; it must be just so,
from Alpha to Omega, otherwise It
fails of its mission, and should never
have been born. To entur hero into
technical discussion anent the care
and circumstance marking the
progress of the pumpkin from
teed to pie is manifestly impossible.
To such general suggestions as tho
Commoner makes we give hearty assent, and cordially refer every
doubling Thomas to that interesting
publication for further detail. It u
merely our purpoie now to emphasize at this season of pumpkin planting now when the glorious Oito-be- r
pie is the tiniest mite of a thing
in embryo to all pumpkinologists
the duty upon them to plant, plaut,
plant with care, plant for the palate
of the connoisseur
if a true
can ever guess what that
ial As the twig is bent, so the tree
will incline; and as the pumpkin
is properly started on Ka conquering
career, so will its finish bo marked
by surpassing delight.

r4

hon-orab-

pump-kinologi-
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Hart Schaffner

& Marx Clothes

Ho Havo you rosd my latest book
ol jiohiiia? You I'uow, tliuy worn lu
spired by you.
Shu Oh! Mr. Hcrlbblur; 1 dou't
think tt'a fntr to put tho blatuw ua

We are the leaders in stylish wear for men and we make good this statement with the

j

i

I

'

activity-busine- ss,
of
for
any
prepared
any
sort
weather,
be
YOU'LL
social af fairs--anany sort of company, if we get you
into some of our

India is a land of idols. It is estimated that there are 333,000,000
gods in Hindustan. The three great
and specially venerated deities are ; j
Brahma, Vishnu and Siva the Hindu Trimurti or trinity. Hrahma
stands ilrat, unapproachable. There
re only three temples in all India j I
erected in his honor; he is merely 1
invoked as chief of the Trimurti, j
but is not made ths object of actual
worship, as ho is not supposed to
take any interest in mundane affairs.
He is the creator, the giver of all
gifts and of all blessings, and con
trole tho destinies of men, yet at
the same time is completely indifferent to them.

1

UNFAIR.

le

GOD3 OF HINDUSTAN.

K

-

iiiM-nlise-

ovor-wako- ful

The growth of

IMAGINATION

That Should
Childish Ex.ggmtlon
Never De Confounded with
Untruth.

by

Tlcmling in bwl, ilke most luxuries,
can le ovonloiic, in fact tlifre huoiiis
to ba only one oxonae fur this fa- - i
cinatini; way of emlini; tlio any. Ccr-tnln pcoplo find that tlioir worrici '1
nccunuiliito In their bntiiu nf tor bel U
time; their nervet nre nt high ten
nion and their minds arc actively
nt work trying to solve problem that t
nhould be left behind in the city, S
nays n writer in The Family Doctor.
tr. V
!..!.... I.
VTUIll
IIIUIII 111
lil IfOt ...ill. ll...
till' 1....!..
atltK n dfniii tnii.itu lltitf U'ltli fl.t1lil1iv
ty
to distract thu t liouilit-- .
heorni
nothing and mhg nothing in thu
darkness, imagination has full wny
and hour of wakefulnes may lie the
result. Such a man, we think, will
find half a.n hour' reading in bed!
a great help.
With careful attention paid to Uio
quality and portion of thu light so
thnt without flickering it shines over
tho shoulder and directly on to the
page th much maligned habit of
reading in bed ha sometimes u very
beneficial effect on a tired and

ArEAL

OF

BIRTH

THE

OF READING

ANOTHER LEAP YEAR CAPTURE.

I

L

finest suits and overcoats ever shown in this town.
There are no clothes in the market that compare with our Hart Schaffner & Marx garquality of fabrics, thorough tailoring, corments; for style they are unsurpassed; for
rect fit you may look the country over without finding the equal of these clothes.
Every suit or overcoat we offer you is value for the price. You may pay here for an
overcoat $15 to $50; for a suit $20 to $50; but whatever price suits you, suits us, and you'll
get the real value for your money, in a way that no other clothes can give it.

uiw.

WHEN

all-wo- ol

This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner
A

SPECIAL DEAL

IN

THIS MONTH

I

I

WAS A bOY.

A boy who ..ad been spending his
summer in the mountains was unexpectedly joined by his futher, and
took the opportunity to ask for a
iiuw tennis racket.
"What 1" cried his father, "a new
tennis racket? Why, I just bonglit
you one a month ago. No, sir; you
was a
cun't have it. Why, when
boy I didn't havu tennis nickels and
all those things, let alone having ui:W
ones every mouth. This can't go on.
Look here, what are you going to do
about it yourself? Some day your
sons will want to have n new tennis
racket evory live minutes. What are
you going to do about it ?"
"Awi" said the boy, calmly winking at hie father, "I'll put 'up tie
same old giy. I'll tell 'em about
I

Marx Clothes

&

ON OVERCOATS

TAFOYA & LAWSON

when

I was

a boy."

Judg.

DOILED WITHOUT WATER.

THE PLACE WHERE THEY KEEP YOUR CLOTHES PRESSED FREE

Boiling eggs without the use of
water is tho latest novelty exploited
at one of London's leading hotels,
and as the feat is accomplished di-rUNPHILOSOPHICAL.
tlv before the customer the new
Atwava at the back of bis mind way of cookitiL' generally attracts attention and comment. The waiter
wa i he worry about
hi
health
wlin h was quite nntisfactory.
After places a boxlike apparatus on the
little electricity,
a sh !I f hard work he writes: "The table and turns on
and
the
places
desired
elTe. t of the overexertion
number of
showed
in dcpreinu of spirits ami a eggs in the healer. In about a minute and a half, or half the time conimtHtit feeling of li"iitUfaction
sumed
by the hot water process, the
w Mi nu-omill a more than umal
it ion of tho fear ( which I have eggs are cooked to a turn.
n asiofiallv fell for the last four or
DISCONTENT.
I hat
five vein -my mind was not
.
puts and acute nor my memso
When discontent seizes upon the
ory so retentive as it was." This mind it is like the deadly
when Spencer was
and on the reaching out with its tcntuelcp for
roml to t'hi!ooihy.
From Duncan's , ioiind flesh to feed upon. It must
Life Of Spellcer.
be checked in its incipient stage. The
of self arraignment must ho
caustic
WHY" H E WANTED IT.
unpiinngly tnc.1. und the salve of
A tniveliii'' man was in a mnk- - coinmoiM'iise liberally applied. Self
in.' car when a man rushed in from treatment is necessary to insure a
I be
cur behind evidently ill jrret cure. Illiifttratcd Sunday Magazlno.
imitation ti oil said: "lias auvoue in
WOMAN INVESTIGATOR,
tins car any whiskey? A woman in
the other car has fainted."
Amy Bernaiilv ia a profc.or at
InstiintU' a doen flicks were pro Smith coHogo who lakes much interluceil. T: o man who had inked est in the condition of Italian imfor it picked out the largest one. migrants in the I'nitcd Slates. Tho
drew the cork mid put the bottle to Italian government's board of emihi lipj. With a long, sntilici
gration has recently .., "otnted her a
he handed the Ihixk back ami re- special coiiiniinsiotuT to invest igatn
marked : "That did me a lot of good. the condition of Italian women and
I
milled it, for it always makes me children in the Tinted States. Her
ill to see a woman faint away."
district comprises tho North Atlantic
Fairfax Standard.
states. One of the problems which
will cngairo her attention is thut of
THE FIRoT PHONOGRAPH.
ei

EtNIiNGLED

IN

KITE

STR NG

DOMESTIC

ECONOMY.

"Docs your wife underhand how
to train n cook so that slio will be
worth keeping?" aakod tho gloomy
optimist.
'.Uy wife," replied the cheerful
pensimist, "knows ouough to let a
cook have her own way ho that she
will think we are worth staying

with."
FUNERAL OF LINEVITCH.

so

NICELY

PUT.

long, Sir. Lawson. You know your
name is in the paper so much nowadays. You are not the least like Uia
man I expected to mefet."
"No? What sort of man did you
Two sailors whila rowing a small
boat from an anchored schooner to a expect to see?"
"1 pictured you as a large fat
Stapleton, Staten wland, 'lock, the
other day picked up a large sea gull man with a red head. By the way,
N.
which was scan approach. ng the whut is Yukon gold, anyhow."
boat, with wings outspread, floating Y. Sun.
on the water, quite dead, isys tho
AN AMERICANISM.
NW York Press. The men wero
When a woman "throws a connippuzzled to account for tho progress
it made through the water, as it tion fit" she is in her tantrums. A
went faster than their boat; but as it tantrum is a fit of passion or on atReporter What shall 1 gay about
came near it was fntind that, wound tack of petulant hysteria. Connip- old MulllgrubiT lie kicked me downsecurely round tho body and undur tion is sometimes usol alone and has stairs.
Keillor Oh, Jimt that ho declined,
the wings was a string, which they about the same meaning as connipwith much uiiipliftMli, to Rxprwiii any
discovered was attached to a large tion fit. Occasionally (in Maine) it oplulous
hatuver
paper kite then flying above them at is connuption. The word was bred
a considerable height. Tho kite had in New Kngland, and is about as old
PERILS OF FENCE MENDING.
furnished the propelling power. The as Hhodo Island. It is common
" understand that member of
y
bird had evidently,
while flying enough
wherever tho descendcongress
hurried homo to mend his
about the city docks, got entangled ants of the down easterners are
d.
in the string of a boy's kite, had
Conniption fit is a term med fences."
"Yes. But he doesn't appear to
been unable to extricate itsslf, and exclusively by women. To comiip is
have
made a neat job of it. His
while on its way to tho sea had been to laugh violently.
prospects look us if
had gotten
drowned in its efforts to obtain
I
into a tangle with a lot of barbed
DI8CIPLINEI
wire." Washington 8tar.
j
There have been horrible record
WANT8D TO MEET LAWSON.
to write of tho sea when such menAT THE INSECT CONGRESS.
Mr. I5rnst, Twiwn, the distin- ace threatened as caused tho Itoats to
guished painter, was seated at a te lowered records of brutal con
Ant I hear they tore the centitable in an uptown restaurant tho testa to Iw first oif a doomed vessel; pede up so that he was completely
other evening, when man roqueutod of cruel assault to beat away the out of the running.
Spider Yes, thoy didn't leave
him to go to another table where helpless. Such chronicles would never
some young women were seated. be written were all craft coverned bv him a las to stand on.
"They want to meet a distinguished the discipline of which the crew of
USED TO OOINQ UP,
painter." With a blush tho painter the Gladiator gavo a notablo exwent across. After a few remarks ample. England could well alTord to
"You seem perfectly at home In
to the chaperon, Mr. Lawnon was re- low a little cruiser to demonstrate the
air," remarked the aeronaut to
quested by a pretty young woman to the character of ita naval personnel, his
new assistant.
move over next to her. Ho did so. offlcara and men alike.
"Yts, sir; I was once a chauffeur."
Peculiar Accident Which Retulted
the Drowning of Unfortunate
Sea Gull.

Lady Harber Now, youtijt man, will
you marry mo or not?

"I've wanted to meet you for

In

to-da-

When thoy boro Lincvitch to his
grave, says tho St. Petersburg cor-

I

respondent of n Paris paper, there
was a tremendous throng in the
,
streets, uniforms
and
where the outward appoaranco indicated civil life the demeanor contradicted and one saw tho spy or police
deputy. To the foreigner tho centra! feature of tho cortogo tin funeral car was tho most intcre-timIt was a platform on four wheels.
On this rested the cotlln. It was profusely decorated with white ilk ribbons, as whs olso tho car which followed, bearing luindroda of wreaths.
Tho harness of the horses Was black,
but the muu who walked at tho
korswi' bwtds and flanked thu funeral
ear wore white trousers, long white
eoitU and white high hat,
even-where-

r.

RESOURCEFUL WIFE.

Bet-tie-

li

j

lf

vi-;.-

1

Mud IlodkltiK- - Thou fflomoat overly
deprHnHcd
bro'hm
i'lli 'illdxookH - Va, 'tis HVfn so
I
Kot ruuKlit In a rain and not no runt-i.- d
Hint my wlfi- - liml to tako my
clothi-tin with tliti can opuuur.

CHINESE PARADISE FISH.

The piiradiMi tish of China have
peculiar nesting habits. TIhw are
small rainbow colored fish, living in
brooks. Their graceful forms am1
banded coloring of red, yellow and
blue make them beautiful objects for
an aquarium. After thu spawning
the male apparently devours tlio
eggs. Before taking them lie prepares a nest. Shooting out of his
mouth little bubbles, these rite to
thu surface of the water and form
a sort of permanent froth. Under
this he places the eggs.

distribution.

The phonograph
HOOTI

First Night

Owl -- Did you have

a good time at the prom last day?
Second Night Owl -- Splendid. We
did- - not get home until nearly five
e'alock la the evening.

was invented

by
invention

Leon Scott in 1855. his
embracing all tho essential principles
of the present instrument. Thomas
A. Kdison took out his lirst patent
on tho phonograph in 1877, and
placed tlio first onu on tho market ia
188S.

V

X

HARD TO REMEMBER.
,
"Of course r1,,.h
but she
doesn't look as if shu had suns,
enough to know her own naiim"
"She doesn't half the time. You
see. she's just been married to
a
jirt-tty-

I

polish nohleuun,"

1

& KANN
ROLLAND
BROS.
"Nothing but the Best'
Gents' Iuriiistriiis

Never Complaining; Always Progressing

Mrs. . (',. Russell who has spent
S2rj.00 Reword
Colliiuvillc Items
Mrs. Nora Griffits, who has
THE HANDY BOY.
liurope,
the past thiee mouths
Iwen visiting relatives in Oklahoma
is expected home next wtk.
She
lor the past two months, is expectI'nr information ol team it rayed
In Ocnnniiv it is I he custom for
Henry Davenport went to Tu- ed home at an early date.
a lew days in Gladis
K.
Twp.
from
,
on
Sec
14,
is.
every father who can afbird it to
stone, III., visiting her sistei.
Wednesday with leed.
Sept. tH. Hm llltlle wt. toso or ciiincari
A number ol our young peonle
Hilly Stewart, who came in to supply his toy with a few tools after l too left hind ankle eulniKcd, scar
Miss Pearl Sparks went to Mon-to- went to Orten Thursday night to
he
has
the
of
pnsed
enage
ten
and
spend Thanksgiving
lie sensible m iriviiii im....-.- .
with
his
inside light I tout leg, white spot
last week on a shopping trip. attend the entertainment given by
this Ninas and go to Clmpmnni 1. luother, Donald Stewait, inanagei courage him to iic them about the
forehead. Grey mnre wt. 1000,
Miss Cleo Winckler.
house.
will
MrHe
have a hammer, sore on tup neck.
Cowan is here (rom Tennesilveiware, Carving sets and all ol the Gimss Kcllev Co., n turned
Moth had on
The young people in this com
see looking around with a view to
eivisable gilts.
()., to his taurli near Sunnvside, last saw, plane, pincers, chisel, bits, head stalls ol halters,
iTiunitv are preparing an excellent
locating.
night.
Hav-descrewdriver
ami
(esse
forth,
and
oil
(hough
v
Pouse,
or
Staiki
!o
I'. F. Klliott, ol Krick, Okla
program for a Christmas
P. u '(Central Ciiv,) N. M.
Scott, better known as the I'tuon he may never (nke up (he trade of
A. G. Collins
i
and H. F.
homa, has been in the ,
, s,.v.
to be given at L&kc. View
Diak- are drilling another well on December 24th.
ial days ami epi,.Ssed hinm-l- us barber ship potter, returned carpenter or machinist, he will beThursday
morning
Irom Houston, come a liiindy boy.
for Mr. Collins' father.
pleased with onr counti v.
Moline Plows at Clmpmau'ft.o-t- f
Texas. Si jtt says Tiicumcari i
C. A. Farmer was one ol a
is seldom that a Herman lion
It
Mrs. Lvnch ol Santa Komi wil the best countrs lie ever saw, and
H Drake and children hunting party last week, return
Mrs.
Something
nothing
fur
at
(0
has
send
for
a carpenter
nnlie her home in Tueiitncnri in he is now rend. to
Vm up".
en'
The party
Holiday opening, Saturday were the guests ol Mrs. Howard ing Wednesday.
or plumber, and he does his own
the future. Mrs. Lvnrh is
Hragg last Wednesday.
Deceinbei
ports a good hunt, killing deer,
pre
no.S.
I po'ice,
Chi
cinder-is
lieusou,
and painting. Many of
sent uith lii.-- sister Mts Huiuilmii.
thi-Quite a number ol our young quail and oilier game.
Harry W.
Look ovi-week oil M int them cult lh a luck or clean a clock.
tit'
Dt. Thomson, who has been
Mrs. john W. Hodge and sons,
and
line of HolitlH.v goods, it the best people are going lo Montoya Satsweets. ThH is a A handy boy will become a
httiidy ever.
urday to take in the races.
at the hospital with a .eveie coinuteiidalile piece ol work, as
Hubert and Collins, were the guests
case of gripp.. ami inalaiin, is now the residents ol the south and east man and save himself iiiuuy a dollar
Henry Cannon wnt lo Montoya ol Mrs. Hodge s parents, Mr. and
Laigeat selection ol Mobility
on the stieet and able to resume additions ' tin haidly gut tu to.vn evury year.
Tuesday,
and from there to Tu Mrs. A. G. Collins, last week, nnd
goods
in
the city at Ynaeun's Jewhis duties.
r the mud.
enioved Thanksgiving dinner with
cmncari to attend to business.
ell Stole.
OROWTH OF THE COLLEGES.
them.
W. It. Hendricks, of Amarillo,
li. H. Moon-- , a piomiuent cattle
'The Sunday
school at Lake
plow twins.
WANTlvD
200
Avis
Texas, representing
The lafest published report of Kmiacii Laxi,
the Hradv A: man who is connected with tin.
ami lumtiAitiiv Co, View is progressing fine with G.
N'eelv Grocerv Co., was in town Snip
Spt iugs Cattle Co., ol
f
United Slates 'ninmissioner of
M. Griffits as superintendent.
Silver ware foi Xmas at Chap-y-t- f
Spriimer, N. M.
sat
Moudav selling his wares to our
Ati.oita, while inutile to this
Urown co,Titig the year 900
man's.
'The dance at Mrs. Tookers last
WA NT
bv tin- day;
city last week, lell through a hftv names 17 tinivecuties and colleges
merchants.
will go to
, apply
Mis. Wednesday night was greatly en
WANTIiD: 10000 to aonoo head
Messrs I. li. Whitmore, A. . foot In nig', near Cuei vu,"and was having above l.uno male tiiidergrnd-- , Hamilton's
present-Mrs- .
Hi
42s tut St. loyed bv all that
of sheep 011 shares.
Have the best
Goldenbeig, and Chas. II. Nankin, brought Id le for medical atteiinoii. nates. 'They are Harvard, V.H'.';
He is lepijip'd tube lap illy
L tiiise Childress and range in New Mexico, write (or
LOST Ladies Plain Gold Watch
.vent to Logan vcsteulav to set to
ill;
Cornell.
2.
Philadelphia
at pres, ut, a id will h ave
lui, i tK'iawtl "N. M. ". daughter, Miss Dovie, of Hartford, particulars.
vork a lodge I'. I)., A. F. and A.
High School, V.II50; Wisconsin, and lob,
the hospital in a lew duv-- . lot his
I'lttdi-Wbe Farm it Live Stock Co.
M. at that place.
lettllll In Nell .erc (In- guests of relatives in our
2,318;
Vle, ',','.'07; Michigan, M.ltti son and i inhome.
Koswell New Mexico.
l town last week.
nil.
Machinist Vim Dvke, who had
J.U!t5 : Illinois, 1.751;
Minnesola,
ins aim broken, and was otherwise DEATH CAME F,U);1 THE GODS h.fill: Ohio,
l.r.OO;
California,
iniuied, at the shops heie a couple
Chicago,
Princeton,
ol weeks ago, is tepoited as being Chinaman Firmly Convinced That His 1,138; Hoston Tech.,
Colum1.111:
a
Brother Wai
Victim of Superverv much impioved.
bia,
1,8811;
l,08.pi. The
Misnnri,
natural Wrath.
On Stinthn night last Wat en's
four next in order are Stanford,
hall was burned.
'The piano and
How Frank Moy fell Mleep while Dartmouth, Syracuse
and lowu.
some chairs were all that was sav propitiuting the heathen god a by the There are
colleges having over
ed.
Insurance
The burning of u cMinlle under hi70.00.
Ever Hold in New Mexico; Dumfoundering Competition
bl, SOI) male, students and 508 having
building cost about .iaoo.
and won ilr.iu by thui.i in their wrath leis thou 800.
Grider Harnett, a cousin ol Stan- at bin defection, was (old by Willio
SERVICE HE NEEDED.
ley G. Lawson, is here Irom Ken- Sing, n
brother of thu victim, who
tucky. Mr. Harnett has accepted a
of Dry Goods,
u
Photographer Pordon me, sir,
01 R littyer ha just sec red 54.000 worth
position as inanagei ol the Tucuin- wnn the proprietor of a chop suuy
Suits,
Coats
ami Fur-Ladius
wan
which
Clothing.
rMtRumnt
attncknl by but is that as pleasing an expression
caii Telephone lixchaiige.
i
i
firn.
This
arc
50
(They
samples.)
cent.
per
at
itvr- as you i nn assume?
Mr. Miller and his son-ilaw,
'The police any the house was accius
of
lives
and
enables
is
our
to
greatest
the
purchase
Siller Yes, sir; I'm doing the
Mr. Pollock, ol the Gradv neighot nblnze through Moy's lies!
dentally
,'oods
competi
our
less
50
cent
per
vou
than
look
offer
these
an
t
lo
at
plceiint.
borhood, have returned from Iowa,
Photographer There is an excelbringing with them a carload ol carcleiie.".i, but Willie Sing knows
tor.-- can think
offering good dependable goods for.
better.
lent facial
stork and farming implements.
two doors down
Thi. purchase consists of all this season's goods, No
Did not Frank Moy snnd to the corridor to the right. .May
sugrubbi.-h
to take up your time in looking over.
a
carries
lones
line suitable lor Shanghai for a candle- blessed by a
gest that you drop in there for n few
a King or (Jin en and why should Chinp.-u.goods vill reach us on or about December 5th.
The
priest? asked Willie of iiiiuiitiM and Iiiivk hiui block out a
'
you hesitate to purchase ol a house
we
vou to come and bring your family and
and
want
that has quality and a guaiantee Lieut. Cniighliu at the linglcwood umile for vou?
will
It
friends.
pay you to do so.
station. And does not everybody
with bucking.
0
I
"Goods at 50 per cent less than anybody
Pall
iuy
your
know that u candle so sanctified will
MH
I'tUU.irATInN.
. O. Nealus left
Monday night
Ve can show you.
You
of
them for.
buying
can
think
tho
rheu- In lli
most
obstinatecure
of
chh
tsirirt
i. .tin. I
Inr his ranch in the Cuervo coun("'itnl ol yu.i).
in
ktKiw
GOOD
GOODS
offering
placed
matism
the
bed
of
reputation
our
if
AT
under
try alter several days visit to his
I). H'cliicl
LOWIOST PRICKS.
lamily and friends
v
'Tiicumcari. the sulTerer, provided ho prays nil No. 15 1.
night without censing, and thus
' NVllic llrclllcl
Mr. Nealus is a cattleman and
'Tlii- .ni (Irfcnil.iiil Nrtlle llocluel is
keeps away the evil spirits, who oth- Itcreliy
friends in 'Tiicumcari.
t
iiiiiti'ti-i- l
a suit
ilivmct- h,i
Imen romniemeil
nint )ott In lite
Persons having broom corn for erwise would spoil tho ehiirm?
Court for lliti County n( fjuay.
)
"No doubt," said Ring, "he go
sale can have it seeded and baled
ol New
by s.lttl !.
Gel Large Circular for Full Particulars
by J. A. Phillips who lives seven sleep. Plescnlly 'long conio dlevils, allettint!
nntl .iliamlotiinrnt that
miles southeast of (Juny. Mr. plulT out candlo. fod's velly mud; unliivi ynii enter or :nis 10
eiurrcit
Phillips will also pay market price no lot Flank Moy live." Chicago your appearance in vtnl miii 011 or Imfon,
lite Jtrd day el January A. I). Kjoy decree
for broom corn.
News.
I'.if) I'nM'l-.ssitherein will lir render-- I
attain! you.
Von will miss it if you purchase
M (' Mk iikm, Km
HAPPIEST MAN ON EARTH.
your holiday presents hclme takThe Fastest Growing Store In Quay County
'I'li- umciri
N. M.
Cms I' )osv
ing a look at tones' stock and
Ally, lor I'lamtill.
Clerk.
'The old poem about tho king
U
M hrkman.
51
le.iin th.it lie will sell vou anv seeking for the
shirt of the happy
Dc u
at tide in the ewelci
line chea;ei
' man that he might wear it and bethan ou can buy it in the city,
come freed of his cares and Ihei
Miss Iva Hooker, who has been finding the man u
beggar who hadn't
employe! as sales ladv by the M. a
to
his
hack
shirt
might again be
II. Goldenbeig
Co., lot several
realized
if
monarch
any
would wanresigned
months, has
her positi m,
and will leave shoitly lor a visit der lo the village of Suhr, canton
Switzerland, whero
with her parents at Hrowning, Me. of Argovie.
lives .foliann Schmid.
Across the
There will be a call meeting ol
the members ol the Catholic church front of Schinid's cottage is paintat the courthouse Monday evening ed: "Here lives the happiest man
on earth." Schmid, who is 55 years
at 8 o'clock, and all persons interested in the building of a Catholic old, says to interviewers; "I defy
.hutch in Tuciiincari are earnesth you to find a happier man than I. I
icipicstcd to be present.
have never worked, never married,
Our Store is crowded with useful Holiday
M. H. Keator ol the linn ol never been il., nerer been anxious
I
Goods.
Don't throw your money away by
for
the
A:
future,
eat, drink, sleep
Davidson
Keator has returned
knick-knacliom Oklahoma, where he was call- well what more can you iik? I
buying
and foolish tricks, a
ed b
the serious illness ol his was loft $5 a week and this piece of
is
gift
all times and
appreciated
useful
sister. We are elad to leant slu- land on which is my cottage, and
much
ts
better and cousideied out I have lived the happy man's philour store never was better equipped
of immediate danger.
osophy ever since without a caru
we are for useful Holiday Gifts.
Did you ever stop to think ol for thu outer world."
what a guaiantee meant.
It means
NEW LIGHT ON HEREDITY.
more than the itieie word.
Think
then, act wiseh and go to (ones'
CHEPAL PATENT COLT BLUCHER
More than .1,000 doctor of Holfor your Xmas pieseut as he in
New styles in Neckwear
25c to 75c
uislies n guaiantee with backing. land have carried on for a long time
111

Local and Personal
4

4

sp-ndi- ng

I

Mrs. IS. W. Woki - i visiting
Midlives in Illinois.
Clias. Knlm, miiyoi ol Montovti,
.(i. iit 'I htiisilny in Turuincfiii.
Get scKMMii'tl fojil at the ice
"
plant. I'lione iau.
Wu.aisat a reduction at ChaplMl
man's.
Artiiii sells Loi; Cabin maple
h vi tip.
Yiisci'ii's HoliiltiyotviiiiiK Satin
tlav Ufifinhfi i, tooS.
Tin Nfis Studio i" doinu some
up todatc hotoraihy.
The Masoim expect to ct into
their new hall by Dec. 7th.
oidon, N. M.,
. C. Ionian, ol
ol the week
first
the
was in town
lest office looms in the citv loi
'
lent. See Tiifoyu Law-olell
snuw
thai
Tho eii!liteen inch
--

I

n.

iuM Satuiday wan welcomed bvth
larmeis.
Indue I. D. Cnllip, ol I'env.
was a Tiinimntrt visitor Thurs-

day.
has acrepted a posi
lack Pill-iturn as clerk lor the.M. II. Golden-ber-

a

111

11

J

n,

enter-(ainmet-

v

tp

-

l

Vast--

ue

O-- tf

1

r

sub-walk-

ron-line-

s

Yam-en'-

i

s

d
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o-- tf

I

o-- tl

His-be-

11

Kdii-cati-

1

1

KD-Se-

I

wing

siib-nc-

1

-

wt-r- e

t

Ten-(n- il

uib,isi

I

u

Co.

The Ttirumcaii Sun has moved
buildinu on Kim
into the llittf-oMain stit-etM. II. bowler unloaded a carload ol beer yesterday loi Tunmi
.

caii ttade.
Chances on the Diamond riiiir
with eveiy dollai purchase at Ya
,u
M'un's.
Two rooms lor rent in Hancock
buildimr. See Taloya A: I.awson.
40. tl
Hev. Milton Kecco is attendini;
lb. Paptist convention at Uoswell,
N. M.

1,(50-1-

;

1,-I-

LARGEST, MOST STERIFYING SALE

11--

-.

--

n

tc

Ftiniiljins.

n

--

I

if

spci-inlis-

t

I

The ladies ol the Cntholir church
met at tin- home ol Mrs. Max
Ta-lov-

-

-

a

Thursdav.
Good prices on your holiday
photography at the..Neis spidio,
lerrinn block.
Miss Marmierite (lair is spend-inseveial days this week on her
claim, near San on.
,). V. Sinclair was in town Wed
nesday inakim; application to commute on his homestead.
Mrs. W. II. Murton ol San on,
entertained u nuinber ol Irientls at
hotel Murton Thanksuivinu.
Suddick, ol
Mrs. (Lc::isr
League City, Texas, is in the city
Int a several week's visit.
J. W. Coin left Thin sdav morn
inu lor a visit to llobart, Oklu.
lie ill be none about a month.
Water, watei, water, eiuht
lui Si. 00. I'tesll Well water,
clean and pine. I'hone 5. 4Ttl
lloopei, an employee at the
umbo stole, announces the ai rival
ol a line baby bov on the joth tilt.
I

u

1

bar-lel- s

I

Attorney V. V. Mooie is just
residence on
linishini; a
'1 bird street, south ol Dr.
Stan til.
V.
Schubel
Contractor Win.
has letmned en in a seveial davs'
hunt in the mountains near Raton.
First
ol the
The statement
National Hank ol Tucuincaii dated
Nov. 27, shows deposits ol $275r
live-roo-

I

111

tli.-i-

-

111

THIS SALE WILL START DECEMBER 12TH

Din-tn-

'IVrri-tut-

li- -

1

THE FAMOUS

i

,

-

u-- tt

6"

ISRAEL'S

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

I

ks

000.

About a thousand burners have
made liual proot upon their claims
since the Land Ulhce opened here
ulv 1st.
I'. II. Hums, salesman lor Noble
Mios., ol Dalhart, Texas, was in
town Thursday visiliiiK our merchants,
S. C. I'andolfo, ol lil Paso, the
Missouii State Life lepiesentalivi-lo- i
the southwest, is in the city on
business.
W. II. McCauley ol Shaw Miss
issippi, and his neice, Miss Hood,
an- visiting here, quests ol Dr.
Stanfil.
I. II. Clark, of GalleitosSprini;'-habeen visiting his lamily in
and left lor his ranch
Monday night.
Get others' prices then k'o to
ones and learn the diHereiice,
people ate doing this evers day
why not you?
Kev. W. C. Taggart, ol DeLeoii,
Texas, will preach at the Hnptist
church next Sunday at it n. in.,
nnd 7.3" P
There is some counterfeit inonev
in circulation in town this week.
The t ditor ol the News has not
si en any of it.
C. IS, Stale and Geo. Hav are
looking alter the interests ol the
Tiicumcari Ice Plant during the
absence ol J. W. Corn.
Prol. K. K. Galloway of I.ogan
was a citv visitor (or the Slag
of last week, also the Teachers Association.
Miss Fannie H. Williams ol
Nara Visa was the guest ol Dr.
nnd Mrs. . li. Manney during the
session of the Teachers Association
just week.
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Holiday Gifts for Men

I

wit

a series of observations beuring on
the laws of heredity and the results
Mont Kevins and It. L. M lupin', from Pike county, Ky., have arenowpublished hv twoof their numbeen in the city several days, look- ber, Ileyimiiu mid Wcirsma. They
ing lor real estate.
II tiiey find find (hut the ability to
in
something to suit them they will most cases comes from the father.
probably locate. They are looking Forly-fou- r
per cent, of the sons of
for larming land and a place lur
minded mwi inheritmathematically
the conduct ol a general merchaned
the
love
of
scientific
pursuits,
dise business.
while only H per cent, of the daughlames A. Richards, of Dalhart, ters of such did likewise. The gift
Texas, was a caller at this office
of clever talk and of
Thursday.
Mr. Richards has ai
came
from the father. So did the
claim near San on, which he is
having improved, and says he ex- traits of good nature and sensitivepects to cultivate the entire quarter ness. Tendencies (o crimo were renext year. He will be located on! ferred to tho father, also to dementia
his homestead in the near future, and melancholia.
Interest in all
The reception given to the Quay kinds of sports were tracvable to tho
County Teachers Association by mother usually.
Dr. and Mrs. Manney was a much i
NOW THE SJARQENT NECK.
pleasurable occasion. In spite ol
snow it was well attended. Gaines,
The rlgn of tho Oibson girl is
vocal and instrumental music, and
to be over. Tho litest dedeclared
select readings caused the time to
pass all too quickly.
Refresh- mand Is for the "Sargent neck,"
The ultrafnsliioTiRble woman of
ments were served and the guests
to-dmust be long and attenuated
departed at a late hour.
hava the a.forcsn!d neck.
nnd
must
The uatueol New Mexico should
be changed to Lincoln upon ad The discovery has been made that
mission to the union. There can tho wonderful air of high bred disbe no political or sectional objec- tinction which Mr. Sargent is able
tion to this choice ol name. No to impart to his portraits is due
party and no section express warm- largely to the treatment of the neck, 1
er admiration (or Lincoln as a man In his paintings women hnvit long,
and as a statesman, than the
slender necks, which carry the head
party and the southern peo- In regal
polt.
I
ple,
El Paso Herald,
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Moca ami Kid Gloves

'a

Sweaters and Sweater Coats....

STYLE
COMFORT- LONG SERVICK- -

Mu tilers,

Florsheim Shoe
Most Styles, S5 and

6

Holiday Gifts for Ladies
every conceivable style from . ')Sc to 525.00
Genuine Drawn Work, imported
directly from Old Mexico, Handkerchiefs, Center Pieces, Collars,
in

Table Searfs, a great variety
to select from
Dressing cases in German Silver,
Kb7 and Stag

to $2.00
to 2.50
to 2.00
to 2.00

,
25c to

S.00

9Sc to 10.00

Holiday Gifts for Boys
Boy's Suits, from
M
Sweaters, from
"
Overcoats, from
"
Hats ami Caps, from
Gloves, from

$1.50
.39
3.00
.25
.25

to $6.00
to 1.50

to 6.00
to
to

1.50

.IS

Holiday Gifts for Girls
Fur sets, from
Girls' Coats, from
Girls' Caps, from
Girls' Woolen Gloves, from

ISRAEL'S
USEFUL GIFT STORE

THE

65c
39c
25c
25c

chiefs, fancy borders and plain.. 25c, to 1.50
$1.00 to 3.50
Fancy Vests, very nifty
$5.00 to $10.00
Smoking Jackets

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
Furs

silk and cashmere

Suspenders, all kinds
A great variety of Silk Handker-

IN THC

m

j

EXCLUS1VENK9S-Tltara-

.75
$3.48
.25
.25

to $3.50

to 7.50
.75
to
and .35c
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NOT 1 01'. FOR PUBLICATION.
NOTICE FOR PUDLICAT10N
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
O0ico at Tucumcart, N. M.. Nov. jo, tooS, Department ol the Interior. U.S. Land
Notice It hereby given that William Tur- OHice at Tucumcarl, N. M., Now 24, t
Notice is hereby Riven that Hetirv A
ner Anderson of Turitmcnrl, N M.. who,
on Feb. 9, 1906, mails homestead entry Cardwell. ol Hagland, N. M.. who, on Oct.
No. 7135 serial No. 057 3 for winvv and tij, ti'7. made homestead entty No. 207S2

NO PICK FOR PUBLICATION
Depnrlmeut of the Interior. I'. S. Lit nil
Office at Tucumcarl N M., Nov. 3. uoS
Nntlre is hereby given that Hervy I..
Shepurd, ol Tiiciimcnri, N M.. who. ,m
July
1907. mnriti homestead eniry No.
S71 serml N. 0270U lor sw wc. 2 1,
serial No. 03048 lor st'4 sec 17, tt 0
r
r lie. iew .MBslco ptinctpiii
jo e, N. M principal meridian lias Hied lpi2 11,
of
to
notice ol intention to make linnl commu- meridian, has tiled noticeproof,Intention
to esiab- finl commutation
tation proof, to establish claim to the hnd
be-above ilecrlll.
above described, before Register and Re- lisli claim to the lauitReceiVBr.
I'. S. Land
ire Ifenlster and
ceiver U. S. Land cilice, at Turiintcnri,
th
Ollice. at Tucumrari. N M.. 01. the
N. M. on the tfi day of lanuiry. 1909.
I
da
el
December
190
Claimant n'smes as witnesses
Claimant names as witnL. K. Haker, J. A. Sllpp. ol McAlister. N.
T. N. Tavlor. C. O. Wanner, J Stirxuy,
M. Ky. K. Drake. I. C Drake, ol
F Surxuy all ol Tucumcnri. N. M.
N M.
It A. Prentice. Kmciftter.
It 7
U,
Register.
A.
1128
Prentice.
Hj-e-

ire 23. tp 10 n. r 30 e, N. M principal meridian, has filed notice of inlen
Hon to mako final commutation
proof, to
establish claim to the land above discrlbcd.
before Register and Receiver. U. S. Land
Office, nt Tucumcari, N. M on the 28th
day of December, 1908.
Claimant name as witnesses
Frank Vlcory. Tucumcarl, N. M J. L.
Wood, Moore, N. M
L P. Hcdgpeth.
Tucumcarl. N, M . O, W. Jobe. Moore.
N. M.
It. A. Prentice. Register.
it'll
NOTICK

1

meridian, has filed
32 e, N. Mi. principal
notice of intention to make tinal rommttta
lion prool, to establish claim 10 t tit land
above described, before W II. Myers, U.
S. Commissioner, in his ollice, at Lewis,
thdayof
fjttay county. N. M.. on ihe
.

1128

A

FOR PUULICATION
Dciartment ol tit Interior. I', K. Land
Olfk-at Tiicnmcan, N M Nov. j, I90
Notice is hereby xiven that Livv F.
Kradford. of McAbstnr. N M., who. on
Sept. 10. I9X. mnAr lmmeteml entry no.
lofiftj. serial no. 02715. 'cr
swi and wi
sre 23. twp On. r joe. S. M principal
meridian, hat tiled notice of intention to
make final commutation proof, in establish
claim to the land above described, belore
I. L. Hoiioe. U S. Commissioner,
in hit
of
olhce nt lloiie, N M. mt the
December. Hh-Claimant nm as witrienws
I. It. Sherrltl. M. A. Shetrlll.
W. A
Freeman, of McAlittei. N. M. L. II.
Hrunsteter. of Ard. N M.

Prentice. Register.

MH'ICK HIK I'l'lil.tLAtloX
Department of the Interior, I' S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.. Snv.
190s.
Notice i herebv aien that Samuel M.
Porch n Colllnsville. N. M., wtm. on Oct
14. 100.7 made homestead entrv No. toUii
serial No. at$i for SW4 wr 19. tp 7 n r
meridian, has tileil
27 e. N M.. prinriiwl
notice of intention to make linal commutation prool. to establish claim to the land
Miove described,
Imfnre It. A. Mann. U.
S. Commissioner, in hit ollice. at Ortoti.
N. M.. on the 4th day of January, 1909.
Claimant names at witnee
'. T. Newman, Alford Newman. T. J.
toiler M. M. MontinKO. all ol Colllnsville.
N. M.

NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
Depuriment of the Iiiletmr. V. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M. Nov. j. naS
Notice i hereby iven that Ilarrs L
Nov.
Shelton. ol llassell, N. M who.
7. 1906. made homestead entrv no. wast
sec
Miinl no. 11271s. for twwi and nese
9, tp 311 r 2H N. M. principal meridian
has tiled notice ol intetitioti to make tinal
commutation proof. 10 "stahlish rlairti to
the land aliove detcribsid, belnni J L.
HoiiMt, V S. Cnmmiwioner in his office
at Hon. N M., on the iSlhday of December. 193s.
Claimant names ,ts witnettM:
Oicar Carter, Mr. C. It. Powler. of
Hon. N. M.. A. A. James. It. T. James,
of Haasell. N. M.

NOTlCli FOR PUULICATION.
Department of the Interior, It S.

11--

i.

OuTce at Tucumcari. N. M , Nov 20, wo.
Notice is hereby given that Stewart (1.
Buck ol Kndee, N M.. who. cm Sept. 1,
1901, made homestead entry No. 39S7 serial No. ojHss for Lot 4. im:. 7. 10 n, r
3je. and nuej. ne.(sw sec 1. tp 10 n, r
meridian has tiled
33 e, N. M . principal
notice ol intention to make tinal live year

proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, belore Kugeni' K. Hedge
coke, 1' S. Commissioner
in his otflee at
Kndee. N. M on the 28th dav ol December, tooS.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Isldoro Chaver, Fernando Chaver. lohnie
K. Robertson, all of linden, N. M.. Inieien
cio Romero, of Revuelto. N M.
t
R. A. Prentice,. UeRister

R A

tt--

NOTIi

V.

Prentice. Rruliter.

ynn FI Hl.tf

TlN.

1 1

tt-2-

S
MillL'K fiR I't III.ICA
Department
of
U.
S. Land
the
Interior.
A I I11N
MITICK IllR
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.. Nov. 24. io-.- i.
e
Department ol the Interior. I' S Land
Nonce is herebv uiveti that John Dalbey
at Tucumcnri, N. M . Nov. 7. 1903. ol Tucumcari.
N
M. who. on Nov 24.
Notice is hereby Riven that Maud Miller lno. mntle homeMnad entrv No. sifit er- willow ol Charles II. Miller decenced ol inl No. ntmft lor
t
t i
w.i anil
San Jon, N. M.. who on Ian 1st, 1.7. ip 10 n r 41 e. N. .NL. principal meridian,
made Homestead Kntry No. 4099 Serial has nlwl notice ol intention to make linal
No. 02f'i5 forsw-- SW4 Sec. 22 nw4 nwi tive j ear proof, to establish claim to the
Sec 27 and n2 n4 Section 21 Township
an, aixjvi-- c)cnbiil. liefare Reifister and
ion. RanRe 440 N. M.. principal meridian Receiver V S. Land Ollice. at Tucitm-ha- t
filed notice ol intention to make tinal M(i, N. M.. on the 4th day ol January.
iuiiiiuui.tiiuii (iiuui. iu cai.iuiiii iinou iu 1109.
land
above described before Register W. A Jackson. J. A. Street, Karl GeorKe.
the
and Receiver U. S. Land Office at TucumJ. R. D.niRhtry. all ol Tucumcari. N. M.
cari. N. M. on the 21st da of Decemlier
8
R A Prentice, Register.
I908.
Claimant names at witneei;
MITICK HiR I't HI li'MluS
W H. Hurton. Jesse T. White J. M.
Dudley. W. J. Pittman. all ol San Jon. Department of the Interior. V S. Land
Office at Tucumcari. N. M. Nox. 23 190S
N. M.
Notice is hereby given that Charles W.
1
fi. A. Prentice. Register.
Whitaker ol Tucumcari. N. M., who. on
August r. 1907. mide homestead entry No.
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
18847 serial No 03044 for SW4 sec H ivvp
Department of the Interior C S Land ton,
r
Ollice at Tucumccri. N. M Nov. 24. noS. has filed32 e. N. M.. principal meridian,
notice ol intention 10 make final
Notice is hereby Riven that (ieoruia V
prool. to establish claim to '
Snydur of Houtn, N. M.. who, on Auriisi commutation
the
land
detcribod, befere Register
aliove
14, 1906, made homestead entry No
and Receiver, V. S. Land Office at Tu
serial No. 03047 for ne4. sec 32. tp fi n r
N
M.,
on the 4th dayol lanuary
cumcari
29c, N. M.. principal meridian, has tiled' iowj.
nutiio ol intention to make tinal commutaClaimant
as witnesses
tion proof, to establish claim 10 the land W J. Piteit names
j. w. Lawing. K. Pack. I.
above described, before J. L. Ilousi-- . I?. S C. Singi-:uall of Tucumcnri. N. M.
Commissioner, in hi ollice. at House. N.
R A. Prentice. Register.
M., on the 4th day of January IV09.
Claimant names as witneste:
Norii't: fur ithmcatmn
Ralph
John White, of Charlott, N. M
Snyder, N.A. McCrackun, L. J. Home, all Department of the Interior.
U S Land
of House. N. M.
Office at Tucumcari. N M. Nov. 24 tfjos
R. A. Prkntick. Remitter
Notice is hereby given that Lawrence
F. White ol Ard, N. M.. who. on Aug. 27.
190O, made homestead
entry No. lojlG
CONTKSiT NOTICK.
serial No. 0301 for net sec iv tp s n r
.
Land
Department of the Interior, t
Office, Tucumcari. N. M.. No. 4. 1905.
uiMiuii i" iitnnTS liltttl UlltlltUlit"
wiw w
A sufficient contest aflut.ivii having been
filed in this olfice by James T. Johnston, tion proof, to es'.iblish claim to the laud
above
described,
tefore Register and Recontestant, against homestead entry no.
I' S. Land olfice at Tucumcari,
I4JIH, made January 23, 1907, serial no. ceiver.
N. M., on the th day of January 1909.
0229S, lor e2nc4 and 02se4 sec 9, tp 9 n
Claimant names as witnesses:
of r 34e. N. M. principal nieruli.-ili
Manuel Archuleta, contettee. in which 11 W T Saton, Klmer rowi..ng, J M.
leier. all of Ard. N. M.
is alleged that the said Manual Archuleta Sta.us, J
R. A. Prentice. Register.
has wholly abandoned said iract of land tt2S
for more than six months since making
said entry, that he has not cultivated said
MiriLK FOR IM'lll.lf.'ATIoS
land according to law. that h has made
no improvements on said lam! and that Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
said alleged absence was not due to his oil lie at Tucumcari. N. M.. Nov. 23, 190s
Nonce is hereby given that James P
employment in Ihe Military or Naval service of of the United States in time of war. Hoggs of Drakes, N M.. who. on Sept
Said parties are hereby notified to appear, ioXj. made homestead entry No. 10393
respond, nnd offer evidence touching said serial No. 0304 4 lor nvv'4 vjc 17. tp 9 n r 33
principal muridian. has tiled
allegation at 10 o'clock n. m. on December e N. M
to make final commu17. 1908. before the Register and Receiver notice ol intention
at the United States Land Office in Tu- tation proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and Re
cumcari. N. M.
tThe said contestant having, in n proper ceiviir. U. S. Land office, at Tucumcnri,
allidavit, filed November 4. 190s set forth N. M.. nn the 41I1 da) of lanuarv. 1909,
Claimant names at witnuste
facts which show that after due ililiueticn
K. Cron
personal service ol tills notice can not Ui J L liailes. t'harl
made, it is hereby ordered and directed in. v Montana, all of linker,, N M.
R. A. Prentice Register
that such notice bo given b) due and I 13.
proper publication.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Cont. No. Fo
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION.
N. V. Gallegiw. Kitten er
1114
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice
at Tucumcnri. N. M. Nov. 23,19014.
NOTICK.
CONTKST
Notice it hereby given that Davis J.
Department of the Interior. L. S. Land Tnwnsend ol San Jon. N. M., who. on
Ollice, Tucumcari. N. M., Nov. 7 ujo.
20. 1006. made homestead entrv No.
A sufficient contest allidavit having been 7280 serial No. 03042 for so sec
2, tp to
filed in this olfice by Lillie II. Lamar, n. r 31 u .N. M prlncltKii meridian,
has
contestant, against homestead entry no. filed notice ol intention to make final com
3446, made January 3, 1902, for serial nn. mutation prool, to establish
claim 10 ihe
02341, for the no4 sec 22, tp itn, of r 310, land above described, belore W. W, DenN. M. principal meridian, by Thomas II. nett. U. S. Commissioner, in his office at
Franklin, contestee, in which 11 is alleged San Jon, N. M.. on the 4th day of January.
under date of January a. 1906, 'That the 1909.
suit! Thomas II, Franklin lias wholly abanClaimant names as witnesses
doned said tract, that he has changed his J. W Ailklns, W. It. Mundell. J. W. Aussix
mora
for
than
residence therefrom
tin, C. W. Kennedy, all of San Jon. N. M.
months since making said entry, that said 1128
R A Prentice, Register
and
in
upon
settled
cultivated
by
tract not
Further,
said party as required by law.
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION.
that alleged absence from said land was Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land.
not duu to his employment In the Army. Olhce at Tucumcari. N M, Nov. 7th. 1908
Navy, or Marino Corps of the t inted
Notice is 'lereby given that Andrew A.
Said parties Anderson, for the heirs of Feril G. Ander-son- .
Slates; during ttmo of war.'
I U ri
O
at
U rs M i ( ttrl
MOaa
'mil
flf fi T Pea
deceased of Hartford, N. M., who on
IIW rail
t w ninmi
I
teitse
UUJ tiuuiii'U In
ivi'ikiih
offer evidence touching said allegation nt May iti. iio7 made Homuttead Kntry No.
10 o'clock a. m. on January 6, 1909, before 17H20, Serial No, 0827 fortwi, Section 33,
the Register and Receiver at Ihe United Township 7n, Range 29 N. M., principal
Stales Land Office in Tucumcari, N, M. meridian has tiled notice of intention to
tTho said contestant having, in a proper make final commutation pioof to establish
affidavit, filed Novembnr 6, 19011. set forth claim to the land above descrilied lieforn
facts which show that aftor due diligence Register and Receiver, U. S, Land Ollice,
personal service of this notice can not be at Tucumcari, N- M,, on the 21st day of
made, it is hereby ordered and directed December 190S.
Claimant names as witnesses
that such notice be given by duo and
proper publication.
Peter A. Slelfian of ffartford. N, M.
William H.Miller, of House, N.M.. Kddie
R. A. Prentice, Register.
JJ4.97
Downs, Allen S. Ilrown of Jordan, N. M.
N.jV. Gallegos, Receiver.
02341
It. A. Prentice, Reijitter,
117
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NOTIL'K FOR PUIILICATRIN.
Department of the Interior. 11 S. Land
Ollice at Turiiincnri. N. M., Nov 20, ios
Notice is hereby given that Harry A
Whale) ol H.issall. N M., who, on Oct. 21.
1907, made homestead entrv No. 2070
serial No, 02H70 (or iw, sue, 2d, tp (hi r
2H e. N.
l.. lirmclpal metidian, has lilml
notice ol Intention to make linal (omnium
lion prool, to establish claim to the land
alxive
Delore J. ., Hnilse U S
('ommisiotier. in Ins ollice, at House. N
M,, on the 2"ilh day ot December, 190s.
Claimant names as witnesses
John F. White, of llassell. N. M F II
N
M.. A. P. Greene, ol
liiRle. of Ford
llassell. N M . It. Ogden, of Ford. N. M.
A.
R.
Prentice. ReRistur.
1121

ATHlN'
V. S. Land

4

ill-- e
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n

Her-de-

d

ll

tlesi-rllie-

I

M

Rgiir.

R. A. Prentice.

H-- 7

ReRister.

Nuiirr iuk

NOIICHFOK PUULICATION
'.
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11
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1

190s

Dopattmeiit

of

MHIl'K tOR l't lll,f.ATIilN.
Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Olhce at Tucumcari. N. M.. Nov. 7 man.
Notice it herebv Riven that Curtis Luel
len. ol San Jon NM. who, on AHR.ifsmo",
made homestead entry No. 19003, serial
No. i2s7, tor s4
c. 12. (pan, r 44 e,
N. M., princiiial meridian hatftM notice
ol intention to make rtnal commutation
proof, to establish claim 10 the land above
detcrilied. before Knitter nd Receiver.
C t Land ortice. at Tucumcari. N M. ot)
the 22nd day of December. 190.
Claimant names as witneMtis:
Roliert N. Taylor. R. !" Havent. It. D.
Reetl. tiny Siemple, all o San Jon. N. M.
ii-- 7
R. A. Prentice. Register
NOTICF HIR H'lll.ll At ION
Devartment of tne Interior I' S Land
Office at Tucumcari. N. M. Nov. 7. 190
Notice is herebv given than Cyretm
Kimberly of I.oyd N. M. who on Aug 20,
iyb. made homestead entrv No. 9914. serial No 0270 for s4 sec. if. tp ii n, r ji e
N. M. principal meridian hat AM notice
of intention to make linal commutation

proof, to establish claim to the land ahova
described, before Register and Receiver.
I S Land ollice. at Tucumcari N M.. on
2ird Jav of December.
1 laimant namea at wnnettet
II. I'. Pooton lohn Whiltingloo, James O.
Koshow. C. R. Altacromby. all of Lovd N

ij.

M

ni.irATiiiN

the Interior. C. S.

ollice at Tiiciimcari

I

I't
N.

NL. Nov.

3.

loS.

oij

N. M.
R. A. PreiitKn.

n-2-

Register.

Notice is herebv given that F.mlly JenM
who, oil Aug, 20.
N
kins ol 1J11.1v
rov;, mnde boinestead nnlr) No 19431
serial No. "2io lor se sec 35 tpMn.a
meridian, has hind'
291- - N M. pilncihil
notice of intention to make final commutation prool to establish claim In Ihe land
iihtn e des ribed, belore Register and Receiver I' S Land ollice at T11c11mc.nl,
N M.. 011 Ihe 2ilh day o December, I911S
Claimant names as witnesses!
William T. Ware, ol Looney, N. M Hob
Canada). James II. Wallis, Andrew John
son. at' ol ijuay, N. M.
It. A Prentice, Register.
n-2- 1

Notice lor Publication.
Department ol the Interior. I' S. Land
Oilue at Tucumcari N M. Nov. 211, 190S
Noltre is hereliv given that losellta
Medina ol Revuelto. N. M who on Dec.
homestead entrv No. 422s
2. iio2, made
serial so. o2V;i lor sjsv and s2se sec 2I1
M.. has tiled notlre
li n r ij N. M. P.final
live ) ear iroof.
of intention to make
toestiiblish claim to the land alKive described, before Register and Receiver, V
s. Laud Ollice at Tin umenri, N. M.. on
the 2H1I1 day ol Decombnr, t')".
Claimant names as w itnesses
rucumcari. N. M..
Cecilio oinniana,
ileiiignn i.jintitana Pablo Medina, luati
guintan.i.'all ol Revuelto. N. M
R A Pretnlce. Register.
t
4

11

NOTICK FoR PDBLH A I ION.
Department ol lb' Interior. U. S. Land
Ollico it Tuciiincari, N. M.. Nov. 20.
Notire is heiebv given that Ruth H11tt.es
ol Tiicitmrnri N
M,, who. on July 2.
entry No. 1H7O9
11)07. made homestead
serial Nn o2sst lor i'2sw and w2seM-r- i
I
tpti r l e, N. M.. prinrip.il meridian,
has filed nonce ol intention in make I111.1l
commutation pinof. to establish claim to
b'lore Register
the land alKive described
and Receiver. U. S. Land ollice at Tu
iinticnri. N.M., on the 2nd day of January.

!.

i'"9.
ttlair.int
I.

NOTICF. FOR PUULICATION.
OeKtttmoni ot the Interior, ('. S. Land.
Orltce at Titmtnc.irl. N. M.. Nov. 7. tiio-tNollce is hereby given that Herimnl D.
smith ol San ,m. N. M.. who. on Sept. tt.
entry No. 1907
0)07. made homestead
erinl No fMVv: lor sw s(!r. 14. tp 11 11, r
punctual meridian, has hied
41 e. N. M.
notice of intention to make linal ommuti
lion prool. to establish claim to the laud
define W W. Dennett.
above
V. S Commissioner,
in his ollice at San
Inn. N. M. on the itst day ol December.
1

ileM-ri!i-

names as witnesses:
C. Charles. W W. Charles. Cecil Leon-arTube Word, all ol Tucumcari, N M.
R. A. Prentice. Register.

lt-2- 1

jt

190.
Claimant names as witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. Freeman. M. D. Freeman, Livy
li. W. Knight. .Ilia FoiirIii, A. T. Treon,
Ilradlord
ol McAlister. N. M.. L. II. F A. Halley. all of San Jon. N. M.
Hrtinstuter. ol Ard. N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register.
lt7
R A Rrentice. Register
ti7

R. A. Prc' .ice. Register.

sttTii.t: rnR

trier.

Notice l hereli) given that John S. Malt-b- )
ol Hudson. N. M.. who on Sept. In.
loyifi, made homestead
etiirv No
lor sw
s'C. 27. tit 12 11,
serial No.
lias filitmrldlan,
r 12 1'. N. M. prniciKil
ed nonce ol Intention to make linal commutation prool, to establish clnim to the
land above described, belore Register and
Receiver, U S Land ollice. at Tucumcari.
SI. M.. on the 201I1 da) ol lanuary, ntij.
Claimant names us witnesses:
C. M. Reed. M F. Doblis. II S. Sims, all
ol Hudson, N M. I H. Calvin ol Tiicmii-can- .

W

t,

N. M.
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1

1

I't iii.iL'A

Department of the Interior. V S Lnnil
Ollice at Tin tinicari N M Nov. 3,
Notice is hereby gu en that Ktntna Craven, i.f McAlister, N M . who, on March
11, 190;. m:nli hoinestoad antry No. 13911
serial No. 02711. lore2ne
and e2se mi
r 40 i', N. M.. tirincitiiil men
25. tp. o
diaii, lias filed notice ol inieuiioii in matce
Html commutation prool 10 estnlilish claim
to the land above described, belore J I.
House, I S. Conitiiissiiiner. in his ollice
at House, N. M on the
th day ol

S. Land
Dertarimeni ol the Interior.
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.. Nov. 3. 190s.
Notice is herebv Riven that Albert II
Rust ol Tucumcari. N M who. on Match
id. 190O, made honietlend entry No. 7(u
serial No 02701. fortunui wc. 12, s2sw-n r (i 1: N M.. nrinciixil
in
ur
munditiH lias llll iiolicn ol intention In
make filial commutation prool. toestablish
claim to the land aliove described, before
Register and Receiver. U. S. Land office,
N. M. on the 17th day ol
at
December, 19'..
Claimant names as witnnM
A. (
DalleiiRer. W. A Shitll. J. II.
W. A. Anderson, nil ol Tucumcnri.

l'rsmtlw. Ragltter.

te

.

Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.. Nov. 3. niH
p
Notice it hereby Riven that UoIk-lit ol Plain, N. M. who. on Auk. iv
1907. made homestead mitrv No 19070.
mi rial No. 02720. lor iiw. sec. 27. tp. 7 n.
r 32 e, N. M principal meridian, lm
I notice of intention
to mnko final
claim to the
proof, tn
belore K A
land alnne ilescrilM-C S.
ommisooner. in his ollice. at
(iradt. N M on the 17th dav ol Decemlier. I9"H
Claimant names as wittiew.:
ClarI.. F Walker. Krnest llfghtiiwar.
W. Iiiier. nil of Plain. N.
ence Itvatls

it.

I

1

Ol-fic-

Pfentire,

nR pi bih aiion.
Dmwrimeiit of ihr Interior. 1. S Ijiml
Olfire at Tucumcari. N. M.. Nov. 7. 190S.
Notice is hereby given that Oliver Lilly
of Hard. N. M
who on Oct 24. 1907 made
Homirsii-ai- l
Kntry N". 2o"45 Serial No.
i20y lor se4, Section v) Township nn.
RanRe J3 N M , principal meridian, hai
filed notice of intention to make Anal com
mutation proof to establish claim to the
land above desuihod before ltlltie It.
HedRecoke. U. S Commiwioner in hit
oroce at linden, N. M.. on the 24th day
of Decemlier.
Claimant nnmw at witnottet
(ieoreli. Harmon Dan F. Wright. ltd
Clnypool. Kb Claypool all of Hard. N. M.
R A Prentice, Register
ii-- 7
n

t.

NOTICK FOR PUULICATION.
Department of the Interior. U S. Land
OHice at Tucumcari. N. M.. Nov. 24, 190S
Notice is hereby Riven that Hampton
Cireen ol McAlister, N, M.. who. on Sepi
427
22, 1900, made homestead enirv No
serial No. 0124 for SW4 sec 5, tp 5 n. r
30 e. N. M., principal meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make hnal commuta
tion proof, to establish claim 10 the land
above described, before J L. Hmie t'. S
Commissioner, in his ollice. at Minis- -, N
M..un the 4th day of Jnnuar), KjO).
Claimant names at witnesses
W. A. Loran. II. L. Sprinkle. O t C.reen
Oliver (iebo. all ol McAlister. N M.
R. A. Prentice. Kigister.

'

ti-- 7

Dupariment ol the Interior. L' S Lund
Office at Tucam ari. N M. Nov.
too?
Nonce is herebv siven that James M.
Naylor of Cotlinsville, N. M. who on Oct.
14. 1907, made homettead entr No, 20ii
ericI No 03049 fur s
sc in, tp 7 n r
tiled
2; e. N l.. p.'incitvil meriilian
nonce ol intention to make final live year
prool. to establish claim to the land aliove
descrilid before K. A. Maniy. I1 S. Commissioner, in his ollice at Orton N. M., on
the 5th dayol January, 1909.
1 laimant names as witnesses;
K.
Savior. T J. Itutler. of Collinsville.
N M.. P. C. Harris, ol Orton. N. M , A
J. Collins, Sr.. ol Collinsville. N. M.
s
R A Prentice.
Register.

tt-J-

R A.

1

NilI'liT I'llH I'l lll.ll
Dwrtrmsnl ol the Interior.

1

7

Ollice at Tucnmcnrl. N. M.. Nov. 20. nyM.
Notice Is hereby uiven tint John L.
Latham ol Jordan. N M.. who. on Oct.
20, 1906, iimdo hnniesteid oniry No. 12O11
serial No, 02S72 lor sw-- sec. it, it) ;n. r 10
.si
princip.11 nioriui.in, nns mini
0. .
notice of intention to make linal comintita-mak- e
tinn proof, to established claim to the land
above described, belore J I. Hon v. U S
Commissioner, in his ollice. at lloue, N
M.. on Ihe 2Sth day of December, ii"s
Claimant names as witnesses
W
. C Stribling.
John K MontRomery,
C.MontRoinery, C II. Wyatt. all ol )ot
dan. N. M
Regist i!
R A. Prentice,
1121

Claimant nnnies nt witnesses

e

v

NOTICK FOR PUHLICATIO
FOR PUULICATION.
NOTH
NOTICK FOR I'll PLICATION
U
V. S. Land DeKiituient ol the Interior.
S. Land
Interior.
ol
the
Department
Dep.irtra.nt ol the Interior, U. S Land Ofllcu at Tiicitminri N M., Nov. 20, !
Ollice nt Tiiciimctirl. N. M.. Nov. n; 19 'ft

I

D. Roiers. William Wallace, D. J. Aber,
Hill Knllonn. all ol Olo. N. M.
,1-- 7
R A Prentice,

Nivncit

NOTICF. FOR PUBLIC ATirfN.
Department of the Interior. II S Land
Office at Tucumc.ri, N.M., Nov 24, 190b
Notice is hereby given that Forrest It.
Pickrel ol McAlister, N. M . who, on Oct.
5, 1907, made homestead
entry No. 10491
serial No. 03050 lor sw. sec 2. tp 5 n r 30 e
N M
principal meridian, has tiled notice
ol intention
to make tinal commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land above
decriled. before I L. House U S.
at House, N. M.. on live 5th
day of January, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses
Harvey Cobb, John T. Snider, John A.
Voung, ol McAlister. N. M.. I. M. Thomas,
ol Aril. N. M
K. A. Prentice. Register.
1128
.

W. P. StockJ. Aklns. J. T. Stringer.
ton, M. Li Miles, all of Levvu, yu.iy county, N. M.
It.

l.

Rag-lan-

FOR I'UIU.ICATION

witnesses-A-

1

11

Department of the Interior. U S. Land office nt Tucumcarl. N, M.. No 24. 1908.
Notice Is hereby given 1I11U Bessie
Stringer, widow of Charles
Stringer,
deceased of Lewis, N. M.. who. on Oct 1.
amestcad entry No. 11GS3
1906, made
serial No. 03045 for W4 sec t j, tp i n. r

Jnnnary, 1900,
Claimant names at

J.

NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
Department ol the Interior. U S Land
Oflti'e at Tiimmcari N l, Nov. 3, 190s,
Notice is hereby given that William L.
Union, ol t ill umouri. N. M who, on
May
made homestead entry No
tp,
177(17. serin No. 01711. lor ne sec.
n, r jb e . m, principal ineriiiiiiu. nas
'
tilool notice of intention to make tinul com- mutntton prool, to establish claim to the
land aliove described, belore RttKlster and
Receiver. I '. S. Land Ollice, at Tiiciiih- carl. N. M , on the Mth day ol Decemlier.

NOTlCli FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ol the Interior, U. S, Land
Ollice nt Tuciiinrari, N. M . Nov. 20, 1901.
Notice Is hereby given thrl loshT litis-to-

of Puerto. N M.. vvlio, on Oct. 1 190O,
111a1leb0111este.nl entry No. 120K1, serial
No. O2S70 lor setsw'4, W2se, ses-4- , sec 9,
tp s 11. r 42 e, N. M., principal meridian,
hat Hied nonce ol intention to make linal

commutation prool. to establish claim to
the land above descrilied. belore Register
ami Receiver. U. S. I. mil ollico at Tucumcari N M., on the tst i,i) of December,
190s.

Claimant names as witnesses'
Jim Griggs, Fred W.ilther, I M. Hodges,
J. N. Stradley. all ol Puerto, V. M
R, A. Pientice, Register.
n-2- 1

NOTH K fOH I'CHI.K AttllN
NOTICF. FOR IM'HLICATION.
ITIIUrAIIOS
Department ol the Interior U S. Laud
U.
S.
Land Ollice at Tucumcnri. N. M., Nov. 20. tips.
Land Department ol the Interior I'.S. Land Dejtnrtment ol the Interior.
Notice is hereby given that Walter J
Ollice .11 Tucumcnri N. M Nov 3. tiwv Ollice it Tttciimcari N. M.. Nov 7. 190s
iqh-v-

MUlLi:

FOR

.

,

.

Notice is hereby given that George II.
Harmon ol Hard. N M.. who on Oct. 21,
No. 2uH(
ten it mail" I lomesievl Kntr
TownSerial No ojfu lor ne Section
ship tin, Range 45e. N. M.. princial
meridian has tiled notice ol intention to
make final commutation prool. to establish
claim to the land above described befote
F.iuetiu li lleilgeoiike. C S. Commissioner
in his office at lindre, N. M, on the 26th
day ol Decemlier. 190s.
Claimant names as witnesses
Oliver Lilly. Hen F. Wright. Kd Clay-poKli Clayitool all of Ihrd, N. M.
R A Prentice. Register

Tiicinncnri, N. M who. on
J.'inu.iri 1. 1907 made homestead entry no
serial no. 02SS5 lor vvisw'4 sec 12,
tp 11 ti. r 31 0. N. M
pn11np.1l meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make Hnal
commutation proof, to establish claim to
the land above describm)
belore Register
and Receiver. I' h. Land ollice at Tecum-cart- .
N. M.. on tin- 2MI1 d.1) cil December.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Olfice at Tucumcari. N. M.. Nov. 7. iiov
Notice is hereli) given that Clyde listes
of Jna) N. M., who. on March 2, 100O,
made limnesu-ai-l entry No. 7411, serial No
o."oi, lor ne. sec. 24. tp s n r 29 c N
M. prim itnt meridian,
lias tiled notice ol
intention to make final commutation proof
10 establish claim to the land alKive de
scribed, belore Register anil Reieiver. U.
N. M , on
S Land Olhce at I uciimcari
the 2th day ol May n19
Claimant nanus as witnesses
Roy Welch, lilliott Smith. Fteoinan Allen.
Lon Hall, all ,( yuay. N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.

NOTlCli FOR PUBLICATION.
Depirtnent ol the Interior, U. S. Land
nlficeat Tucunic.iri. N. M.. Nov. 20, 190s.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
U
Department ol the Interior
S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M. Nov. 7 inns.
Notice is hereby given that John J.
Brown, of Kirk, N. M.. who on Sept. 24.
made homestead etirly No.
190O.
170.
serial No. 0200 lor sw. sec, 1, tpO n r 30
e, N M. principal meridian, has Hied no
tice ot intention to make linal commutation
proof, to establish l.iun to the laud a'love
described, boforii Register and Receiver
I., is Land office, at I ucumc.in, N. M ,
on thu 2 )rd day ol Decemlier 19x1s.
laimant names as witnesses
S. (i. Landau, A. II. Curtis J li. We.iih
erford Stuart Disney allot Kirk, N. M
n-U A Prentice. Register

N't III F FOR I'l'HI.ICAIIilN
Department ol the Interior. U S. Land
Otlii e at Tiicumciri. N M Nov. 20, 190.1.
Notico is hereby given tll.1t Robert L.
Prestndge ol San Jon. N. M., who. on Aug.
22, 1117, made homestead entry No. 19215
serial mi 02fih9 for nw sec 27, tp 11 n,
r 4 e, N. M.. irinripal meridian, has filed
notice nf lliliinllnti In tiinL.. t'm;,t fv,, mm .
tinn proof, to estaliltsh claim to the land
aliove desmUil. belore W. W. Bennett,
I
h. Cnnimi-siniiein bis ollice .11, San
"ii. N. M.. on llie 2Sth dn ol December.

Blancbard. ol Lo)tl N M , who on Aug 1.
iKi7 made Homestead Kntry No.
.s7t
Serial No. 02is lor ne4, Section 25.
To nislnp oil, Range tie. N. M., principal
meridian lias tiled nonce ol intention to
make Html five vu.tr prool. 10 establish
ttnim to tile land ntxivi' desi nbeil, before
Register and Receiver. U. S. Land Olhce,
at Tucumcari. N. M.. on the 221I day of
December, ton.
'laimant names at witnesses
I'. C Klanrhard
William Kettle, Clyde.
Allen Harry C Hall all ol I.oyd. N. M.
R. A. Prentict. ;gistur.
117

Gist ol San Jon. N. M . who, on Aug. 13,
1900. nude homestead
entry No. 9731,
serial No 02M0) for v
sec 33, tp
r
M.,
N
principal meridian, has tiled
44 e.
notice ol intention to make Hnal couimiiia-tinproof to establish claim to the land
diovu described belcre W. W. Bennett. I).
S. Commissioner in Ins olfice, at San Jon,
N M on the 291)1 day il Decemlier, 190S.
( laimant names as
witnesses:
Tom Home. Bard. N. M.. Sam Boswell,
Guy Lester, J. li. Hiidgens, all of San Jon,

NOT I CP. FOR PUBLHAIION
I
of ihe Inlerior
S I. anil
olfice at Tucumcari, N. M.. Nov. 20. 190s.
Notice is hereliy given that Ralph V.
Snyder ol Haute. N. M.. who 011 Feb. 11.
1907, mailt linmestenil entry No. 15220
serial No 02.S&9, lor nwi sec 32 tp On.
r 20 e N. M. nrincin.il meridian link lili-i- t
until e ol intention to make linal commu
tation prool, to establish claim to the land
alMivo described, belore J. L. House U S.
in his oflico. ,11 House N
Commissioner
M. on the 29th da ol December. 19ns.
Claimant iiamet.it witnesses
M. F. Young Douse N. M., John White,
Ch.irloit N. M W. II. Thurmond. N. II
Roe, ouo N. M.
R. A Pruntice,
Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Inlerior. U. S Land
Olhce .11 Tiicuinc.iri. N. M . Nov. 211, 1901
Notice is hereliy given that Louisa A.
Pound of Tuciiincari, N. M., who, on Aug
2., 1907. made homestead entry mi. 19317
serial so. ii2.so lor W2svv set:, 34, tp 11 n
r ji e. N. M., principal meridian, has hied
notice ol intention to make linal comninia-- t
claim to the laud
kiii proof, to establish
aliove described, before Register and Receiver, U S Land Olfice. at Tuciimc.in,
N. M on the 31st day ol Deiemlier, 190S.
Claimant names as wintessoH.
G. II. Bog.irt, J. R. Perry, J. C, Bryson,
It. R. Ward, all of Tiicuinc.iri. N. M.
R. A. 1'renlice. Register.
1121

NOTlCli FOR PUBLICATION.
N'HIi.'F. Itilt I'l'lll.lL'AlfiiS
NO'flCK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U S Land Ol
of the Interior.
U. h. Land
DKuiiiinni
.
.
..
a
'
lepanmont of the Interior. I'. S, Land urn
ai uriiiuciiri, .s .vi .sovemiier 3 irvs OJIice at Tiictimrnri N. M.. Nov. 20. imn
Office at Tucumcari, N. M. Nov. 3. 190S.
Nutiie is heruby given that Newton
isnnru is Hereby given tli.it Nevvluli
Nonce is herein given that Mat Kirch .liouigomery.
.11., who. on White of Tiicuiin an N. M.. who on April
01 narancitt.
meter of House N. M., who. on August Oct. 7. 1907. ..rule
homestead entry No. tO, ii2 mailt. homestead entry No, 4710
44, lyoO. made homestead entry No. 999O,
20452 serial No. 027"' for sw 4. sec. 27. serial N0.02S70, lor SV4SW4 sec 5, uw'iiw
serial no 02711, lor se. wc
twp On,

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ol lite Interior, U S Land
Ollice at Tiiriimcan, N M Nov. 7, n,o-- l

Notice is herebv Riven that lothan D.
Withrow. ol Puerto N. M who. on March
io'i. made homestead entry Nn. 7495
serial No. 02704, I' iusw and ii2se4 sec.
1. tp S n. r 42 e. N M
principal ineriili.in
has tileii noilre ol intention to make tinal
commutation proof, to establish claim to
the hnd aliove descrilied, before Register
and Receiver, I', m Land Olfice at Tii-- i
cumenri. N. M.. on the I illnlay ol Decern
ber. trjOJi
Claimant names as witnesses:
Margate) Withrow. lack Hrochiro, Frank
lioad. T. I. Withrow. ail of Puerto, N M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
lt--

Notice is hereby given that Walter It.
Dull, of House N M,, who on August 20,
nioii, made liomi-te.- nl
entrv No iiSoi ser
ial No. 02 2. lor sw ) sec 22,
3 ti. r
N
M.. principal
meridian, has file-e.
notice of intention to make final commutation proof, to eMaMch claim in the land
aliove descrlb'-d- , lifori! J. L. House, U. S.
Commissioner, in his office, at House, N.
M.. 011 the 13th d.i) ol Decemlier. loos.
Claimant names as witnesses
T. H. DavenHirt
I. II. Oegg, of Honto
N M., ,l. S. Whorton. of Chiulott, N. M..
W S. Stroud, ol House. N. M.
tt-R A. Prentice Register.

M l ll.M: I ok I't'lil ll A I'lnN
Department ol tile Interior, I' S. Land
N. M.. Nov. 3, 190S.
(Jrflce at Tiicttmrari
Notice is hetnh) Riven that MarRaret
Withrow, of Puerto. N M.. who on March
antry No. 7 190,
7, inixi mndo homestead
serial No oj2y for ne sec, 1. tp s 11, r.
meridian, has tiled
32 r N M.. principal
in, nee ol intention to make final commutation proof, to establish claim to the land
above descilbed. belore Register .mil Re
ceiwr I' S. Land otlicu, at I'licunicari.
N M.. on the
ttb da o December. 190S.
Clmmant nnmos as witnesses
I. D. Withrow.
T. J. Withrow. Frank
Bond. Jack lirocharo, all ol Puerto. N M.
7
R. A. Prentice. Register.

Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari N. M.. Nov. 3, 190s.
Notice ih hereli) Riven that Hob Wad-kinol llassell, N. M who. on Mirrh 4
19071 made liomestead entrv No 10105 serial No. 02717. 'or se mt. 1. tp 5 11. r 27 e
N. M.. principal metidian. has tiled nntiie
of intention
to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described. Iielore J L. I louse, U. S. Commissioner, in his office at House. N. M..
on the n, ill day ol December, liiv
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. A. Hright J. I. Lucy. Will Garrison,
Steve Harlier. all ol llassell. N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
11"

1

1

1

,

7

7

NUTICK

11--

NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
Dejvtrimcni of the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice at TiiPiimcari. N. M.. Nov 3 niS
Notice is hereby given that Robert II.
Weaver of Plain. N. M.. who. on Oct. 25,
i9o, made homestead entry no. 125.M.
serial no. 02710. for nw4 sec 2O, tp 711.
r 32e. N. M. principal meridian, has filed
notue of intention to make final commu
laiion prool. to est ablish claim to the land
above described belnre T M. Carter. U.
111
S. Court Commissioner
his ollice at
Grady, N. M . un tin- - 17th da) ol Decem
lier. I'n.
Claimant names .it witnesses,
C. H Hatlicld. S. II. Stevens, L. F.
Sludyvin. U T Frakui. all of Plain. N.
n-R A Prunttce, liogistur

r

1

FUR

Nlllll'F.

'

I'L'III.ICATIHS'.

HIR

I't'lll.lCATIiiN'

Department ol the Interior U. S. Land
Otlicu at Tucumcari, N. M.. Nov, 1. 190S.
Notice is hereliy given that Robert L.
iidwards ol Hudson. N M.. who on Aug.
13. 190O, madu homestead entry No.
i
serial No. 0270J. lor set c. 7, tp 12 n. r
iia.
meridian,
42 e N, M.. tirincinal
hl.ul
,
.............
""ticu ' intention to make tinal commutii- lion proof, to establish claim to ihe land
above descrilied, buloro Register and Receiver I S Land Olhce. at Tiicumrari
N. M on the lOth dayol Decemlier, 190s.
Claimant names as witnesses
T. A. Carroll. T. N.T.i)lor. Co. Wanner,
Samuel Hacker, all ol Hudson. N. M.
!
i'-A. Prentice, Register.

I

tin kl

vv

il

.

io4

itnh.
Claimant names as witnesses:

L. li. Sherwood. A. G Rust, II. J. Storkelt.
W. T. Stockett. all of Tiockett. all ol Tu
cumcari. N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register.

u7

tl2l

Notice is hereby given that Thomas B.
Bucktier ol t.lnav, N. M who, on Jul) 1.
1904, made liomestead entr) No. 47i2ser
.ai No. 02.SO3 lor loiso, 7, 10 and 11 sec 0
tp .in, r 30 e. N. M. principal meriilian,
has tiled notice ol internum to make Hnal
live
prool. to establish claim to the
laud ibow il'tscrilied. buloru Register and
Receiver, U. s. Land ollice .11 Tuciiincari,
N M , on the 2stii da) of December, 190S.
Claimant names as witnesses:
G. L I.e.-- , L. D. Hunt. B. (J Massagee.
J. L. Massagee, all ol tjuay, N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register.
1121
.

)ar

1

n7
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c
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('laimant names as

w

itnesses:

F. A. Baile). J V McCain, L. N. Kisiuig.
J. S. Prestrldge, all of San Jon, N. M.

7

R. A Prentice. Register.
1121
Prentice. Register
NOTlCli FOR PI RLICATION.
MU'ICF. FUR I'l'lll.lL'ATIIlN
NOTICU KOU IM'HLICATION.
NOTICK 1R PUULICATION
NOTICK FOR PUULICATION
Department of the Inienor, U. S. Land
Department ol the Interior, f S. Land Dimrtment ol the Interior U. S. Land Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land Detainment of the Interior, U. S. Land Ofllre
at Tuciiincari. N. M.. Nov. 20, 191.1.
Oflico at Tucumcnri N. M., Nov.7, 190s
Office at Tucumcari. N. M. Nov 7. i.jos Olfice at Tucumcari N M., Nov. 4. 190.S Ollice at Tucunic.iri. N. M..
Nov. 4, 1901
Notice is hereby given that Charley li.
Notice is herebv given that Orrin D.
Notice is hereby given that Chfirles W.
Notice is hereliv given that Kllennr H.
Notice is
n--

7

R A

7

Ashlock ol McAlister, N M
who on
April 11, nji7 made homestead entry No.
17090 serial No o2fKJ9 for nw4 sec, 11. tp
.v j.
3 n.
has
iM "nonc-- o, intennon
com
prool,
to establish claim to the
mutation
land above described, before j L. Home,
('. S Commissioner, in hit office, at House.
N. I., on the iist day ol December 190s.
Claimant names as witnesses
W. W. Culvnrhouse,
ohn Voting K H.
Sprinkles, John Snvder
all -- I McAlister.

lZll

o

N. M.
it--

R A

7

N'olicc

Prentice, Register

lor Publication.

Department
Interior I' .v Land
(Jlttce at Tucumcari. N M Nov. 20
Nonce is hereb) gr, ,.n Itun Ivlg.ir J
Ward, of Field. N. M
who, on Sept. .7
190O. made homestead
enir) No. 1071U
serial No, 02.177 for nw4 sec iij. tp 3 n
r 32 e. N M.. principal meridian, hat tiled
notice ol intention to make final commutation proof, to establish claim to ihe land
alwve described, before L. F. Wdliamt. U.
S. Committioner. in hit office at Mtirdock,
N M., on the iHth day of liecember ion,
i.'laimant names at witnesses:
W. R. fiennit, A. V. Wilcos
CalG.
laway. Juhn Haker, all at Field. N. M.
i
R. A. Prunticn. Register.
ol the

il-2-

MITICK FUR I'UIH.k.'A f I'lN
Department of the Interior. U. s. Land
Olhce at Tucumcari. N. M.. Nov 10, 190.
Nonce is hereby given that Churley
Murtey of Tucumcnri, N. M
who. nn
Oi.t.j. 1907 made homestead entry No
2015, serial No. 02SH4 (or 004 sec 2s tp
ion r 31 e, N. M., principal meridian, hut
tiled notire of intention to make final rommuin tlon proof, to establish claim 10 the
land above descrilied. belore Register anil
Receiver. I'. S. Land (JOke. at Tucumcari, N. M., on the second day ol January

7

hereli) given that Dull Sowder
M., who. 011 April, t, I907,
made homestead entry No. lOsati. serial
No 02721, lor
sec. 24 tp 7 ti. r 27 e.
N M. principal meridian, has filed nuticu
ol intention to make final commutati.ui
prool. to establish claim tn thu land above
described before li. A. M.ii. U. S i.0111.
nnsnonor. 111 his ollice, at Orion, N. M
on tile 171 I ilav ol I ),tmimIt loos.
Claimant names as witnesses
Jess Jordan. I.. A. Karts, William Swill.
I. R Soahoiirn. all of Curry. N. M.
R A Prentice, Register
I'"7

Appieman, o horn N M.. who. on Oct.
10.
90s, made homestead entry no. 12:07.
serial no. 02: 1, tor se mil 10, tp On, r
2Hn. N M. princiiml meriilian,
has filed
noiite of intention to n.iku final Lommii
tstion prool, to ettabltsil claim to the land
aliove oesc riln-'l- , belore J. I. House. U
t
v.ommissioner in ins onn.
nouni,
s. ai on (lie 2isi uny 01 wecniiiner imi.
Cbtimant names as witnesses
T H. Apideman. J C. Doud. Harry D.
Turner, of Ford N. M., J. T. While ol
llassell, N. M.
lt-R A Prentice, Register.

ol Curry. N

NOTICK I OK PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior U S Land
4Jffice at Tucumcari N M Nov. 3, nis.
Notice it hereby given thai William A.
Freeman, who on Oi t. 1, ujofi. made
nornetiean entry no. 11715, serial no.
02710. lor W2 nw and W2 tw'4 sec 25, tp
On, r toe. N. M. prmciKil
meriilian. has
tiled notice o intention to make tinal com-mutation proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, belore J. I. House,
U. S Commissioner.
his ollice at House.
N. M. on ihe
ih day of December, 19ns.
Claimant names as witnesses
J. li Sherrill Livv F. Bradford. M. D
Freeman. l Mi Absn r. N. M. L. II.
Hrunsteter, of Ard. N. M
R A Prentice, Register.

K FUR I'l lll.lLAIHlN
of thu Interior.
U. S. Land
Office at 'I uciimcari. N. M. Nov 3. 190.S.

1

1

7

1

1

111

1

si--

NiHU

Department

Notice is hereli) given that Allibon)
Colchin
San Jon. N. M
who. on Oct
9, 'Wi made hotnestead entry No. 20529
serial No 02719 lor nwj sec. 2O. tp. tin.
r 31 e, N. M. principal meridian, has filed
notice ol intention to make final commutation prool, to establish claim to the land
above described. Iieforo W. W Bunnell,
U. S. Commissioner, in his olden at San
Jon, N. M . on the 17th day of December,
190H.

Claimant names as witnesses
P. T. Tung. F. A. Bailey, li. W. Knight.
J. V. McCain, nil of San Jon, N. M
!
tt-A Prentice, Register.
7

.

1

N. M

Denarimenl

n-2- 1

7

NOTICK FOR I UBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice at Tuciiincari. N. M.. Nov. 3. 190S.
Notice is hereby given that T. I. With
row, .'is heir lor Hello Whitmore. deceased,
ol Rovuullu N M. who. on March 7.
19.O. made homoitnad enir) no. 7194,
seiial no. 022IV9, for nwi sec 1, tp 8n. r
jj N. M.irinciinl meridian, has filed no
lice ol intention to make linal commutation proof to nstnlihsh claim to the land
above descrilied, before Register and Re
ceiver, U. S. Land Ollice. nt Tucumcari.
190U
N. M., on the 14th day ol December, 1908.
Claimant names as witnostoe:
Claimant nams as witnesses
N, M., K
K. li, Drowning, Tucumcari,
J. D. Withrow. Margaret Withrow, Jack
D. Reed, li. rl. Home, J. W. Atkins, all lirochar.i, Frank Bond, nil of Puerto, N.
of San Jon. N. M,
M.
!
I I 7
R. A, Prentice, Register,
A. Prentice, Hogistar.
1121

NOTlCli FOR PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior, U. S Land
Olfice at Tucumcari, N. M., Nov 4, ujh
.Mince is Hereliy given lliat James S
(Jwen ol I uciimcari N M,. who, on Oct.
19. 1907, made linmuslnad entry no. 20733,
serial no. 02707. for lots and ser and
lots ati.i 2 sec 2, twp in, r .ie, N M.
principal meridian, has tiled notice of in'
lentlon to make final com in 1,it ion proof
to establish claim tn the laud above de
scribed, belore Kegirler and Receiver, U
.M,, on
3. iiiiii wince at uciimcari. .
tint 2 st day ol December. 19014.
Claimant names as witnesses
M. B. Peyton, U. S. Smith. C. S. Cra
mur, J. W. Newman, all of Tucumcarl, N
4

1

1

1

1

11

1

1

n7

It. A. Prentico,

Itegltiei.

sec

H,

M.

pnncipal meridian.

and

1

Ms''-isla!!d- .

run.

N. M.

ii2i

R. A. Prentice,

Register.

no

1

11

,

u-2- 1
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Nolice for PublicaJlou.
Department ol ihe Interior, U h, Land
Ollico at Tucumcari. N. M., Nov. 20, 190S
Notice is hereliy given that Robert L.
Clayton of Tucumcari.
N
M
who, on
made homesluad enir) Nn.
Oct. 2(1,
12O17 serial No. 02Sh)
fortune). sw.tie
and seinvv'4 sec 24.
12 11, r 31
N. M,,
principal meridian, has tiled notice of intention to make final commutation prool,
to establish claim to the land aliove do
cribod belore Register and Receiver, I'.
S, Laud ollice at Tuciiincari
N. M on
lite 1Mb day ol August, 1909.
names as witnesses:
Dick Richards, Sipiire Decker, of Tucumcarl, N. M., J. C, Nuwman, Hudson, N. M.
Ben Conger, Tucumcari, N M.
It. A. Prentice, Register.

14

1

11

Claimant names as wiite:i
o-- sr
J. A. Strcui. Iim i!ui- ertson, OeorguW. Anderson, allot Viuiim

Nonce is hereby given tii.11 Minnie M.
Kaiser, ol juay N M who on Aug. o.
KjoO, made homestead enir) No. 9429, serial No. O20S2, lor si! ser, 22, Ip 11, r 300
N. M principal meridian, has tiled notice
ol intention 10 make final comminution
proof, to establish claim 10 the land above
described. iMiIore Register and Receiver,
U. S. Laud olhce. .11 rucumcari, N. M.,
on the 24th d.i) ol December, 19014.
Claimant names as witnesses:
S
Alva Diinl.'iiv
Turiiine.-ir- i
li n
Diiiii..,-- H. M. WisHly. C. A, Saltnrwhiir..
,

ip 10 11, r o u. N.
h?s lileil nonce ol
iiitennnn to make final five vear iroof, to
establish claim to the land aliove described labile Register and Receiver
U S.
Land Olfu , at Tucumcari v
on the
r,

Register.

.

021101 sec 7.

totii ii.i) ol

Prentice,

R. A

n-2- 1

1

29,
r 299. N. M prim.ipal meridian, has hied
notice of intention to make final commu
tation pr iol. to establish claim to the
land above described, before J. !.. House
I ' S. Commissiniier,
111
hisollir.it at I bene,
N. !.. on the lOth day ol December. 190H.

11

n

II--

tp. 8, r .11 o, N. M., principal meridian
has Hied notice of intention In make final
proof, to estahlisl claim to
commutation
the land aliove described. Imlore Register
ami iveceivor. 11. h. Land Olhce. at Tu
cumcari. N. M., on the 17th day ol Dec
ember. 190s
1909.
t'lnimant names at witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as wit nested
John Neil. An Tlmmion,
Kirch Jacob Arnold. Arthur FranUIn, j. !'.
H. C. Lutledge. C. It. Leonard. Tolie meier, Frank Kirrlinieier, all John
of House, win. Charlie Rhodes, all ol B.irancos, N
Ward. Jim Harris, all of Tueumiari. N. M. N M.
R. A, Prentice. Regisier
A
It.
Premice, Register.
tl-R A I'lenlice, Register
it7

NOTICK FOR PUULICATION.
Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcnri. N M., Nov. ao. 190H.
Notice is hertby given that David H
Carmack of San Jon. N. M., who, on April
is, 190O, made homestead entry No 8120,
serial No. 01S32 for sw.( sec, 15, tp, i( n,
r 31 e, N M . prtncivil meriilian. has filed
notice 01 intention to make final commutation proof to establish claim to the land
filwve (Inscribed, before W. W. Ilellllett,
U. S. (Commissioner, in his office at S in
Jon, N. M., on the 30th day ol Decemlier,

1 1

A.

H'F. FUR

Prentice, Register.
I'l'lll.li-ATIU-

1)1
Detl.irt.uent
Ihe ............
lllli.rinr II
... u... Land
I
olfice at I uciimcari. N. M., Nov. 71I1, 190M
.soi 111; in oereny given in.1l (ieorge I..
.11., who on Aug 271I1
iireen 01 r.nuee,
,n fy
iijoii iiKiue iioinesinaii
l)
10233
.so, 021HII mr 02 Ile4 Hec. 11 and
W2 HW4. Serii'in 21. Township 1011 Raiwe
,
.... .s.
.
.'
s'
'"I
ym
riiitip.ii ainriiiian
,i
lias filed
01
notice
intention to make final commu
lanon ptooi, to establish claim to the land
aliove described, beloio Kiigene K. Hedge
.
.or,-- ,
0. s oiouiissiiiner, III His olfice at
Itndee. Is. M., on il0 is,
0 Decern
ber 190.S.
L'laimani names as witnesses
Charles L, Cochran, Kugene RobniMiii
n.
.in3ii.tii, vv, r, rnipps, all o liudeo
s. .11.

..

,

n-- 7

ii

1

K A

Prentice, Uegiiier

practically nil of the papers of the
There can not be a too
thoi'HiL'li understaudinu
of the
prim iph s ol government (hat will
IMnp. Unorthodox Sketches of Real Human Interest
A.
A
be embodied in the document, and
allei the Christmas holidays,
am
'M Win UtiiuvMis;
lioing to try to outline some prin-- '
J
iplcs that appear to be necessary
in the basir loimation of the legal
Tin
annual ronvi-ntiothere.
rode in order that the new state
T fullers As.
nl tlu '( ' i. alb
In the rity srhonls thete will ap- may avoid the mistakes ol
someol
wu held in Hnswill last pear at the siitue time a compre- me
oiiu r roininonweaithR.
It is a
vi i It anil it was a ureal uatlierinn hensive plan ol manual t raining.
'Mirrrinch
that we are going to
tinm
word. It This is lcviniinu more and more have the best governed stnte in the
vi nil si'ti(s ol
in
was iniftisilv inti'ti'MitiK to
apparent imdei the fierce mod- American coininonue ilth and it is
t
in the
lata s an
ern competitive system.
Only a lact that the first step toward it
and development ol the two scholars out of ten pass beyond must be the constitution.
li ol ronrsi- is inn'inuali-Itin- Krammar scl oo s nnd the rest
Mate,
In the cities of the class ol Hos.
ruiiii' rt d with tin- common ate reipiired to take up the duties well, and which includes Carlsbad,
Like
hoot
si
nianv others of life as best they rail. There is Tin utneari, and Ariesia, as well as
ssii in.
ol tin- njinnion herd, ume ol the now absolutely no wav in which many
others in New Mexico, tin n
unitmlli-(.il'l- i the pupil
papers wen- nion- or
ol the urndes can have is a urowiuu interest in the idea ol
to me, hut that lias notliiny any knowledue of the trades and commission government, the out-ldo with it. The asi inlly was arts until lie has stopped school
ol which have given and disI'laol that these three ronntii-- and beijins to learn bv hard knocks. cussed several times in these let
liiivi advanced to an educational
'tiller the plan ol manual train, ters. It is a very simple and busiI'lntit lar'lii vond that of tin- lion inu in the schools, he is reipiired nesslike principle, and it is onh
ti i, and din rtlv in Inn with tin to know the essential principles natural that in Koswell. the must
In t quipped sift ions ol tlif imiuii. ibelnre he leaves its work.
lie is businesslike renter ol the valley,
a wuh lump whi'ti it is ti iiiiMiilii-t- il taught them, itist the same as he it should have (liken a linn ground.
tint all of this rcuinn in onlv a few is taimht the common blanches Il is a sensible thing, and urn- that
t)l t Ik It is not intended that the plan of takes hold ol the citizen who
'.irs out tinaiui' ol these ansuriational t on-- ( manual training shall do more than In lieves in uood government belore
linn can not In- tin- leant this, or that it shall interfere with partisianship. I'mb-- it the cuberd uiht.
The inp-- littnip- ui theory the wise and proper apprentice sonie lorm ol city government,
exptiirwe is helpful system that
and
in practically with aldeimeii and i it councils is
all ol the grades. The yottnuster absolutely done awav with, and a
t" tin- nianter as well as tinr, and von will nlwnvs nutm issitnplv equipped with a knowl-cdu'- body, sav ol three business men do
ol the essential principles the whole thing. Thev an alw.is
that it is tin- ttaiiifd tinclier who
hclute he begins his apprentice- in lession. 'Thev are always on
taki s thi' di i in st interest in tlu-iand who nuriier- tin most lielplul ship, nn idea that will instantly the works. 'There is no red tape
nat is appeal to all lourncymen who have about their body. Thc are paid
ideas ioi tin n own worK.
tin wa in tin- itadc and profes- nilinbi rles times been compelled a satisfactory and proper salary
sional conventions, and it is littinu to build from nnthini; in the never lor their work, a salat
MiuVictit
that it should lie so with the ureal eiuiint; duty ol creatnm the nu-- c to secure the services ol real busiand wunderliillv ellif lent stall who hanics ol the future, and to the ness men, wh tare not professional
who political:.
havi the impoitant task ol Mortitm student ol social economic
They are simply paid
can see the value ol this rudimen- well to apply tlx; principles of good
ynuim America rihl.
Uoswell opein il its doors to tin tary knowh due, il the pupil is one business to the government ol the
teachets, and very proper. ol the ureal class who is never in- itv. Then- is no piestinn that
lioswell is the seat ol the Perns dustrially trained, but who will the time is right, and that the
iilh-vand it now appe is to In be alar more uselul member ol the
ntv rouiii.il is wise iii mem-o- i
onh a mallei ol turn when tin ureal lilai hiiie, havinu been lauuhl
lali.iug the territorial legislator)
allev will he the seat olhamiim ol these elements in such form that through the representatives ol Unthey will be of ureat and Inslinu people, to pass an net making it
tlu wlmte runimonwi alth il not
The elements value in the everyday walk, in possible for cities of a certain class
southwest.
were not as kind as the peopl", numberless ways.
to adopt this lorm of government
In tip- city schools will also upon decree ol the people to that
hut then were rerompenses even at
that, and thev were apparent all shortly appear an elementary busi- elfeci. There is no question that
ol thewa tliiomjh the sessions, lot ness course, which is in fact, such a memorial will have the
it wave a closer applicatiun to the merely a hiuher phase ol the manllert desired, and also that it will
matters mulct discussion. While ual traininu idea, and an entirely be a great servire to the rause ol
tin visitors were denied a siejit of subsidiary one, as the necessity good government in New Mexico
lor it is
and the southwest.
tin inost wonder fill
These depar'uies Irom the old
rmintrv in the world, and which
Ol course it were not necessary
Ion- -i ifuituc of instruction are cominu to wait lor the
w nld have been a proper
cominu ol statehood
tinner to next sear's incitiiu:, to be lecouni.ed as early evenlali-tie- s in order to secure the ronunission
by thinkinu people everywhere, lot
which will lu held at Poitales, tin
in of government.
The idea is
oldi st town in the ureal plains and it is uratilvinu that at the last so iinplethat there is no necessity
conntrv, thi' capital ol lv'oosevelt two sessions nl this association ol putting it offal all. Tin sootier
conntv, Inrtiislies the most ititur thev have been discussed as hilly it is had the better for the interest
It ol all of the people, for il will go
work as the conditions warranted.
ftiim phase of educational staff
of would be still more uratilyinu that a long ways towards the eventual
on the slope, having a total
tuarlv 200 teachers and mole if this section ol New Mexico,
o' politics Irom the
ci.iintiv schools than either of the which has advanced more rapidly school system, and as lar as possi-bl(Mini counties, nearly twice as than anv other, should be the first
from the city governments.
to put them in actual practice.
much.
This is a long wins oil, in its enThere are some things that one tirety, but from present indications
The believer in true American-ishas a linn and abiding laith can never net nway Irom, and one it will be coming this way belori
in the common sciiool system. of them is the act that whenever long, which will be the proper
Time has shown that it is the the statehood promise briuhteus thing, as this is the best commonun at bulwark of national liberty, up, there arises a warm discussion wealth on this or any other earth.
nnd that it is not an indexible one, over the propriety of chanuinu the
foi from time to time it has been name of New Mexico to soinelhinu
Removal Notice.
modified and extended to keep else, Lincoln havinu always been
The office ol Drs.
letting A:
pace with the progress ol civiliza- the favorite and being the favorite Mooie has been moved to rooms
It now.
.s il it made any earttiiv No. t, j, 3, up stairs in tin new
tion and scientific education.
will not be loim before two more difference whnt the name was' Herring '.lock In st building Jiitl.
branches will appear in even tlu What we of New Mexico are aftei Irom the postollice. Or. Ileinngs
One is statehood, and it does net make residence is oil the same lluul,
humblest country schools.
ol them will be an arirultural a particle ol differ.p,c what name looms No. it and ta.
course, consistinu ol the rudiments thev Intel) on to us, so that it is residence No. 220.
ol soil culture, the science ol plant familiar, easily pronounced nnd
I haven't the least
Building Material For Sale
Urowth, the principle, of seed uood Iinulish.
selections, climatology and its ef- patience with the nianv who protest
A. H. Meeting can supph
ou
fect upon farm crops. This must at the droppinu of the old name.
listorv attaches to it, of course, with all kinds ol building matei nil,
evi r be nn agricultural nntion,
no mntter how vast its industrial but whnt ol that ? As a state a sand, giavel, stone, etc. Hauling
vastly greater history lies before and di a age of all kinds.
centers may become, and the
us, and if it will hasten the privilof these branches of
0. A. Gamble has a special sale
knowledge will not be much ege a few minutes, any who balk
ol
Home Keliel Association Memany
change
of
wise.
not
name
are
at
of
states
the
in
all
lonuer deferred
'The regular price ol
Indeed it has al- Give us statehood, under any old berships.
ol the union.
5.00 will be reduced to S3. 50 lor
ready been taken up in many name or number.
Now is the
result
divisions, with a nratifvin
It now appears certain that the 100 persons only,
time
loin
llomt.'
to
Circle
n
No. t,
is
It
already
npparent.
is
will
be
admitted at the
territory
that
most attractive study, and a vast- special session, though it is not at nnd get S 1000.00 protection nt
ly important one, as well the easi- all unlikely that the wish of Presi- absolute cost.
50
est of all to attach to the lorniine, dent Roosevelt that it be accompLOST:h'roni my place adioin-inminds of the vomit;. The hiulier lished at the short session will be
Tiicumcari one large red row,
science
gratified. It will be a difterence dark red lace, brand
brunches of agricultural
P. II. p.
of only a lew weeks either was, connected and
ma properly be lelt to the
Leave
II.
cclleues, but the elements and it is this lact that makes wise
at Williams' Grocery.
!
have a propel plac in the common the present discussion ol essential
many
be
will
not
m hools, and it
Adair sells groceries cheap for
features of the state constitution,
venrs before they will have n place part in which is being taken by cash.
n-t- f

NOTICIt I'olt
NOTICIt I'Oll PUUMCATION
r.( ihe Interior. I' S I, anil
licparimoni
l)iimrlmHnl nt th- I' S. Lund
()Uirt nl 'I iirtinii an N M l)w, 1, i'as Ollirc at Tiiriimran N. M., Um 1 19ns.
hernby Riven lltat Marvin It
Noltro
is liHifliv KHn thai Hailv P
universal truth thai in the province Pi Nniieii
o( Keviielto, N
M
who. on
hull, fil llnllnnH. N t uho,
spi
ol Grace
Mept. 19, nc". mflc hnmnlcnil entry No
man is a peer. He 1. iijt'i. iiibiIh homeM)!
No
n
serial No m,isj for mia vt jj iw
11
man's condition what it mav, the virlal No ms (or swj w ,15 lw 7 it.
n, r h e N M
ptim iiml merttlian,
Ims HIhH
world has come to recognie that r U i N" M.. pnnciml muri'l-an- .
ol inlntelnn to mntin llmil cowiflilln-Iimi- i ha ftM notice of intention to mal.e, final
lie is something more than a biol- nnliri'ptiuif
10 Milaliliiili
claim In I In; la nil commutation proof, to (ninlilisli claim In
ogical specimen to be disserted bv alwivf ilcrlltfl Imfnm W I'.. 1'nrllow the I ml above. rierilmt. tmfnre Itettitler
atirf ItHOwiver. tl S. I.aml Orflce at Tie
the anatomist, inspected bv tin; I' S. Cmmisiiifmr. lnhlntftc- - M
riimouri N. M. on th ulliiUyol lammry.
N. M on thi; tllli iliif ol Janu.ity
pvholngisl, and plundered bv!

"THE LORD'S

termor.

IMPRESSIONS OF A TENDERFOOT
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hum) of 110

unmi-rcihi-
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tvj
Oaimani

Cl.nm"ni nam a witWMMti:
Oniric I'. I'oslnr. John i. Henry. Vfcinr
Mailiure, Hell Oawtonl. all of llnllrnn

tic greed.
God's kingdoii must
siireiv conn.'. 'The fatalistic optiui'
ism of human selfishness must In N M.
It. A. PRKNTir.K. HbglKer
supplanted with the optimism that j.j
springs from a faith in the triumphs
N OTIC II l'olt PL'IIMCATION
of what is right nnd honest and '
Imperialism, that lilwriMicnt of thii liilunor. I'. S I.sml
lust and true.
kind which lends to the supremacy oiIIcm at 'I'liuiimcari. N. M. t)cc t. fi.
Nillr
hrehy ictt that Jacob II
of one nation above another, must Anil,
ol Mlniw!. N M , who. nn e;t 7.
vield to international enmitv; ex- 1007, ma.lM homnMca'l ntrv No iOrM.
No. op7.i (or
wr u. iwp 5 n,
ploitation, to
and the
barbarism ol nggressivi war, to r p N oM iruiriiml mitnHn,natha
mtuntimi to mahn
iiote e
the civilizing influences ol a world
pfxil, i f!4inlIUh claim to the
wide pence.
lunrl alKc
nIhhI ho(ori J. I.. IIoikh,
'True, men may continue for a ' I' s.M CoininiioiiTdayin lilsnlflce at llonv-- ,
on tli t nil
nl January lO").
time to build battleships and devie N. On mn
til names a wipmhmm
cruel and unrighteous impleuii nts lolm I'. IntHt. Jowtt O. oh, Jerry
iuyil V
of war: nation may rise up against Koli.-rWllllfim. all of
N. M
nation; brother go to battle with1
It. A. I'UKNTI'K. ItniMr
Hut when the time does li5
brother.
come, as it surely shall under the
NOTICIt I'UH I'UHMCATIO.S
dominion ol Grace,
when the
swords ol the warrior are beaten in- l)f'rrlintTii ol llic Intori'ir. I'. S I.anH
at Tiimmcari N M.. Ihsc. t. 199H
to pruning hook mid his spears Ollicc
Noiirc i hiHliy ivn thai Cora Siirjjuy
into ploughshares, "When the war ol 'I'licnmcan N M
who. on JhIv
drums throb no longer and tie bat i'0. mailt! hommtrail entry No. 9ijo
No oji7t fnrKn
ami
ac 10
tlellagsare lurled,
In the ParN
M.. prtnripal mere
lup 12 r )i
liament ol man, the Federation ol 'Inn.
Inn filml iioiich ol intention to make
the world;''
final commutation tiroul, m inblih ',1mm
kinu-doit
to tin! laml above (tmcrilwil. tmlom Khriii-iibe God's
Oh then will
anil KecHlvtsr
ai
To his name shall be as.
f unS theIjimtmilOlttce.
N. M
'lay of
rribed the praise; and hyiven and Tticiiinrnn,
J.inn.it). 1909.
earth shall befull ol Ifis glory!
e.'laimniit namm n witnmM'
Amen.
Tom Carroll, Torn Taylor, John HtirKiiy

r.
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cr-l- al

r

rm

W T. I'llni. nil ol

WANTI5IJ: Sheep on shares
Frio liraw. Plenty ol good
grass and water.

lf

at

Miikki.4

A:

DKIiSS-MAMNC-

Nix.

McLane, N.

pd

j

l

N

umi ari
I'KKNII' c

A

1

HttKiMer

i

SHti-la-ti-

Kuatanti d.

Pleuie

12

xiveti
of CoUMmvillw N M.. vhn, ,m
i9"7. mailt) hnmnateail entry No
7V !tin No o if rig. fnr nw sec it twp
7 n. r 7 e. N M., prinrliwl meridian, ha
lllod notice of intention t.i make final mm
mtitailofi prool. to eiablih claim to tlt
land alwve dmcrilMal, Iwlore K A Mnr
t' S. Commissiomir. in his office, at Otton,
N. M.. on the nth day of .tannery. 1919.
Oaimron namn a wiinnMe-A- .
ti. Collin. Sr.. John follitt, In mo
Newman, all nl Colllriaville., N. ,M.. J. S.
I'iptHn, ol Orion. N. M.
K. A. Phrmtick. Itafittar
li j

WANTUIJ:
and team 10
break sod, about lorty acres. Ap-,'ply at this office.
7

NOTICIt

M.. who am Aftf.

lmmeiead entry Mo tn4
ojt79 for wi mc m twp 7 n,

made

No.
N. M., principal meridian, he filed nntire n( mlentlon to make Anal comr 11

.

mutation prtiol. to tntablieh claim to the
land ahme dewrfletd. before B. A. BertMl.
f. 3. "ommilormr. in hi offktt, at
Cirady, N. M on the nth day of Janmry.
1900

'iaimani nme a wiummoh-JoJone. Sum Wriehi. j. W. i4to.
Wati Hawhia. all of Joneavilta, . M,
It. A I'murnca. niMfi
iiS

lel

1

.

--

.

j

r.

in hi oilier, at M r dock, N M., on Land office at Twcwmcari. N. M , on lite
ol January. 1909
nth day ol January, 1909.
Claimant name a witneM:
'latmnnt name a witntMee
CiroHthoiie, William Tom llurion. John Kuhen. of Teumir.
Koy .S'ewmun I. V
John Mrucie. d Dodson, N. M., J.
ornlt. Nola Cornlt, all nl Mil nine I. N N.
II Kiirnam ol I.oom-M
N. M
l
A Ikkmhk KegiMer
A. I'KiNii i luKiter
li.;
11

the

nth ikv

M-- ,

.

1

s

1

TUCUMCARI LUMBER CO.

;.tt

Complete Line of

WILDING MATERIAL

"FOR RENT" cards al the News office

:

1

WANTIilJ: Clean cotton iaus
at the News otlice.

ii6.
erlal

NOTICIt I'OK I't'RLiCA'TtOK
NOTICIt I'OK 1'L'III.ICATION
Demrlmem ol the Interior, U. S.
lijpnrtmnt of tlm Interior, t'. S. I .nnd OWce 41 I iicumcart N M . Dec i. 19M.
ntfice at TiKiimcan. N. M.. hoc. 2. ec
None i hereby given that
it.
Notice
hreby gnen that Kh N Smith Vic ul Tncumt an N. M whoJmee
on Oct.
ul M unlock, N Nl., who. or. Ihtr 26. 1906
Xo.
1
made
entry
homevtead
njoi.
oto
mao homtead enir) No. tj7 serwl No. tonal No. 01 5 for eMWi. W4e Me. jo
c id, twp. On r 31 e N. and nw.n)-- ( ec
g
0176 (or ne
n,
e,
X,
q
twp
r
M
ji
M , principal inrridinn
ha nhtd notice of principal meridian, ha hied notioa of In- intention la make nnal live yar proof, 10 teiiinm to make hnal nve year prMtt to
tnblish claim to th land above doKrtb mlabhh claim to the land above dewirtb-ed- ,
ml. before 1..
William. U. S. Commi-Mmehelote Hniiter and Hecelver, U, S.

M.

-- Man

I'MNTtm. ItsfllMer

A.

Huff nl JnneaWMe. N

1

on

.

It.

115

VMlhrfl

Mny

I

e.

M.

l(H(!l.T

NOTICIt I'OK PPHMCATION
o( the IntefMr, U S, lD't
Drnartmenl
)8Wrtmcilt nt the IntHflor. II. S. Und
N
M., Der j. im3.
(lfle at Ttirumcarf. N. M Dec 1 noh OHIce at Tiirnmrari,
Nollw i herwhy
iven ihM SvejfK I.
Notice is hereby
that Hohcrl M.

in

,

I'UBNTICK.

A

NOTICIt TOIt PUBLICATION

.

11.

.

I'lorenm.

J. S

K

12-- 5

n

I

Hnlrhnn

ltnjwi

,11

M.

til-c- il

(1

name

NtAttiitfi. K Mnrtlmtf all ol Kevueho. N.

I

--

T.

J

I

I

.

I'OK PDHI.ICATJON

Departmeni ol the Interior I" S Land
Olliie nl Tiirtiinc.iri, N M. Dec 2. in"
Notirt is hereby nlwn that ltnm-iii.-- i
N. M.,
Komem (nee (iarcia) of
who, on Sept
11) 1, made Immeiie.i
entry No e'ji. serial No. oi4j ;or
4
sW4 er 2;. ttinw). nw
ne4 ser j tp I t
r in - N M.. prmcitKil inernlian has
filed notice ol intention to m ike final nw-- '
year proof, to eoahhth rlaim to the land
nlioii' ilernl'd. before Ittluene li lledae- rnke. t'. S t'ntniiiii.iotier, in his olftn-- . al
litiilrit. N M.. nn the th day ol January,

Lending Hrand Whiskies are:

K. C. SALOON

.

Joel B. FrazitT. Mill &
Hill. Kentucky Dew. Old
Prentice, Cedar Brook,
Bonnie Rye, Guckenlieitn-e- r
Rye : : : : : :

11

MAY & HIGHFILL, Props.

1

')')
t'laimanl

name

a

wilnesses

l.nrianti (iarria. Manuel (iircin, listnlnno
(iarrta. Isidnro ('have., all o( Kndce N.
M
12--

l

5

m

1

I'KK.Nti.

A

v.

KeciMer

WHITE ELEPHANT

1

just as it comes from
the Government Warehouse in
Kentucky.
You drink it

j

White Elephant
Saloon

drink whiskey at tin

When vou

1

1

a
W.

l.

r.

US

v2 V3 '6 A

BUCHANAN,

PMISIOINT

a. 0. simpson,

VS

V

't

IM'IVXi

Ol tlllvl,!

un

vt,

k

k

l

JtU

Southern Cali

the Vineyards of

A. B. DAUBER
PROPRIETOR

-2

--

2

--

2

2

--

fruit

Choice

Brandies

I

mnnninmintf.imin

S --S S 'S
--

''

-a

vS

CAHL QSOHOC.

O. O.

The

I

drink Wine you get I

fornia.

.2

2

--

yu

When

fc

IfVfVVWVIVfVVftff

I

first National

M

.

v

CltHltn

AHDOHf.

AT Cme

Bank

i

of TUCUMCARI, N M.
m

g

I

ma-lio-

Hot-Imii-

,

-

Department o( the Interior. IJ. S. Icinil
Offire at Tiirnmcari. N M.. Dec. i, 19M.
Notice I hereby
iven that Plarfo
J4t)entle o( lliidaon, N. M
who. on Kw,
is. n7. made homestead enlrv Jn 21119
tmritil No. miar fir ne. me 7, tnp, it n,
r 12 n, N. M., prinrinal meridian, hrtt filed
nntlc nl intention to make flniil com m n
proflf, tn ett,lnh claim in the ktrid
above deerlbed before Kefitter iHtd
U. S. tjnd Offire, at TwHminrl.
N M nn the nth dv of lanuary, 1909,
c'talmant nam it a witnesses'
I
M Itboade.
ft
I.
ldwH. . i.
Ilrwnrd, T. A. Carroll, nil ol llNtfcmti, N.

inl-ri- or

.

Uos-we- ll

e

I'.'iki- - 1)

,

I

-

Naricit i'olt I'tini.iOATifJN

PRAYER"

K'unilnueil Irom

Capital

Surplus and Profits

$50,000

m

$15,000

.

U

a
a;
a

YOUR ACCOUNT WILL BE PROTECTED

By the Bank Depositors Insurance Co. of Washington, D,

-

ari-cultur-

inior-inatio- n

C, against Loss, Failure or Suspension

Also by Daylight and Burglar Insurance which we carry,

50-1-

r Sr zr- Tr. vr. & & & &

'

?r.

-

r

Z

&&

&

sr

&

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

& & & it ?r zr. & 3
.

& & 5ri

'

THE EVANS REALTY
COMPANY
Street,
Office 2nd

News Building
We sell city property, farms, ranches and relinquishments and charge as our commission
V ulli.r

Two ipltintllil milium'" on tl'1' imrtlienst rornur of l.uiiylillii
mill Third MruHh, now ruiitlnu for mm pur moiitli,
tl.lMHMline

II

lor

sali-

-

Lot.s

i.ot

It

:t.
lioiiN-- s

mill Hi. In block

Ml,

Mefifu addition
fuulnu

:ttiof tlm
on SiHOiul stiiiiit, at

iiiiM--

(lit!

MitlioN'
f'I.Vi

Oiiusiilitnilld liiuisu oiKislti' Win. Kulilinun'h on Strmid
hiri'iit, wull fiincud, with outlioiiMi.N unit water works. . l,.ti0
with hplundld
xu, fauliu north oiii'iintorhtruia,
Oiiu Iioiisu
,
diuiiHi hall In Minio, htiiKis 2 dHfllliiu room.-- and all liirnNi-ui- .

...

at

.TJi) iicn-Mi- f
Tiiciiiiii-arl- .

pati-iito-

north west

-

Uml within a inllo and a half of
..fiiiicc?., .spli'iidld wull and windmill,

Klrsl
Oiiu
four riKim Iioum' on llluli strent. liulvM-ei- i
l,'7'i
and Adams strc. Is.
Six IoImiii thu eoriuir uf Adams and CVnler streets, thu t
business locatliin hi the elty coiisldei lm: the price, L',.Vh)uiiiI
4.VMI each, except Inn the cornur.

with two lesidences mid outhuildliius, on the north-eas- t
A stileudlil home
eoruer of II iu'li and Second streuUs.
ft,000
for the present and will be business lots
One seven room house and one tlve room house on thu east
side or Four Hi slieel hi the MrOec addition.
Prices ii.'.MO

One house mill lol east ol MellnKllst church, on lllhhtieel,
i'M fixii lot. fntir llxll rooms, suitable fur parties desi rim;
to semi children to public sclnm!
t.U

.120

spli-ndl-

.

and a uood hoiihu.
Oiiu housu un the northtiast rorner or Third and MKlt'i;
frontim'u of MM) l on 'i hlrd
htriiotfi, on two loth, miikliiK'
htn-ut- .
al aUmt rost prlei,
This propurty Is otfun il for halo liai-al
his lnonuv In
for tliu rciihon thai llui iiwnur wlslu-- to
a house on a farm. A siilunilld liarKiiln al ll.lfiU. One-hal- f
dotwi, halaiice leiiMinahle puyiiiunlh.
ft-u-

s

One ."hi foot lot between II l'li street mid Hancock Avenue,
Ci n
with easl front on Second street, at
fiU
front-on Second street, bulwreu
s
foot lots Willi east
I'our
tJ,iMMi
llauciHik mid Luiiuhllu Avenues, at

lh
biilldhiKi south mid near public

One house and lot on II
Lot

"

5 lu

5
7

"iiu

..

block

"

uliil
i.

K

i'J
l0

US,

:i,

MeOeu

In block

"

street, near splendid

addlllon

'
"
40, McOeu

an,

school IjiiIIiIIiik

red stone

i,7f
350
:i75

aildllloii.
it

.i

per cent to the party selling.

the lollowinn, i' not sold hvlon you buy

lii-s-

.oo

5

,Vu
4M)

r.oo

100x1 Vi

ami

1,7'iU

respectively, but If salu of both

Is

made

...

tL,.VM)

acres patented laud and a lease on a school section for
A i.'I,(hki stock of uihkIs, u'i"d
four ye:tr
Iioiimi and storehouse, V head of cattle, a number of hop,, farming Imiile-meiitat
etc..
Write lor a full description.
Puerto.
I'rleu
i i.ono
i'.'.'ixli'J on

oest

comer of Smith and Second strcet.s,
for a

llrst-clas- s

city. Price
HO acres patented laud

thu
hotel or busliievt houses In the
This

Is

rJ,(HM

miles east of Tiicumcari.
Lots I, 'J ami .'I In block i, Mctiec additloii
These loth are l!00 feet deep.
Lol 7 III block i Mcticu addition..
Lots i and 2 In block 5 In McOcu addition
Lot In Mock 12 McCleu addlllon
l

11

Lots 5 and it hi block lu McOee addition.-- ..
Lots it and r. in block :m Mcfico addition
One i:t foot lot on east Main st., Just east of Smith's

550
425

42.IXM)
Orocory
Que lol on the corner of Third and Center streets
850
One v.'ood four room house on C'enterxU, In KuskuII add 875

One splendid tlve room house on High st., on lots 2i and 22,
$i,20o
block ihof the original towusltu
Lots :t, l, 5 and il In block 21) ol thu Mcfleo addition, with
east fronl on Third street, i,i(h), Oiiu-lial- f
cash, balance on
reasonable terms.

'XO

One of t he best sites for a hotel In Tticumcarl, with cant
(8,500
fronl on corner ol .Second mid Center streets
:i2(l acres of land at Cuervo, and oiio school section with a
'.ease on the samu for four years and a iolliiulsliinont.or itiO
4,IX)0
acres adjoining, all fenced and some Improvement

700

One

Price tsoo
7."'l

'J.V)

llrst-cla-

month,

business on Main street, will

ss

for.

..

uut

nor
U,1W

200

The manugur of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Abcr Addition and the Solatia Townsite Company.

G. W.

EVAJVS, Jr., Manager.- is--,

have a house full of holiday goods and no place to
ARE up against it! Santa Ciaus will be here in a short time-- we
WE display them. The end of the year is near at hand also, and we have too much stock. WeVe cut prices regardless
of cost. We have only one object in view, and that is to reduce stock and make room. The prices quoted here may
strain the belief of some, but we are prepared to prove every statement. EverythingDress Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Hats,
Underwear, Hose, Notions, Racket Goods, etc., must go.

Only Holiday Goods Excepted in this Merciless Slaughter
of seasonable merchandise, and they are marked at a very reasonable margin of profit. We can only touch here and
therestock is too varied to mention everything, but this will give some idea of the scope of this sale and the wonderful
values to be found here.

will usher in this great event
and the battle will rage unceasingly until the night of

Sat., Dec. 5th
Men's and Boys Hats

Men's Furnishings
MISX'S PANTS
Regular prices 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50
to 5.00. SALE PRICE 1. 00, 1.25,
1.50, 1.75 to 2.50.
MEN'S AND YOUTHS SUITS
27 suits to close
54.75 suits, 7.50 vnlues now. 53.00
"
"
4. w
5.00 "
7.50
G.Q0
9.OO
" 4.00
"
.S
8.75 "
15.0O
33 boys suits, values 2.25 to 4.50
your choice
1.S5
200 pairs boys knee pants, values 35c, 50c & 75c, your choice 20c
Hoys overcoats
oil
'A off
Men'si overcoats
actual value
This means
Mens' 50c underwear
30c
14
O5C
I. OO
one-ha-

lf

44

"

"

1. 15

79C

Overalls
All It. 00 overalls
All 85c overalls
"
All 60c
"
All 50C
is
This not all.

everything

Sue

'oc
.Sc.

30c
Prices reduced on
a man or boy wears.

$3.30 hats
2.75 hats
2.50 hats
2.00 hats
t.30 hats
t.25 hats
i.oo hats
50c hats
25c hats

2.75

2.15
1. 05

1.45

t.oo

to

.75

Soc
79c
30c

.50
.3?

1.

lyc

Remnants and

Wool Dress Goods
So. 00 to 12.50 patterns
goods, yard
1.40 dress
11
41
11
1.25 11
41
11
II

II
II

14

"in
75c
,
05c

II

ifcc
IOC

'

(50 and

1.35 grades

1.00 grades
and 75c grades
5a. 50 and 2.25 wool
1.50 wool shirts

fi.se

shirts

"
1.25 "
50c work shirts
23c suspenders
35c suspenders

05c
75c
50c
1.75
1.00
80c
39c
Yc

ic

socks
3 pairs
25c
!2j4c canvas gloves.... 3 pairs 25c
All heavy work gloves 20 per cunt off
All 25c socks, pair
10c
15c

toe

.20
25 per com off on all

piece

gondii,

1.25

d

off all

Dress Braids

"

1.S5

"

i.,5

"

I.OO

"

H,

"

SO

TAULE

On this table will be gathered all
that's lelt of remnant and loom-enoutings, ginghams, percales, suitings,
blenched cantons, linen towelings, unbleached muslin, etc., worth luc
OC
per yaid and up, choice yd.

n

5c

lust the thing for Ninas presents.
We have about loo in all grades, but
they take up room and must go.
During this sale buy them tor out"
third less than regular price.
55.00 rugs (worth ,u.ooi 53.no
5.00
3.15
3.75
3.50

75

One-Thir-

Ladies' Skirts
Half Price

Rugs

t.50

Oc

d

such as gingham, percales, llnnnel-ettsateen, drapery, curtain Swiss,
table linen, etc.

2.74
a. 50

About 3iOo yards lelt and they've
been grouped on tables.
This will
he n feast of bargains uu can't allord
to miss.

a$c

e,

Men's Negligee Shirts

Ladies and Childrens
Loom Ends
Cloaks

$5.00

41

Thurs., Dec. 24th

12.50
0. so
7.S0

5.00
3.50

2.50
2.00
so
.75

1.

"

"

'

"
"

"

"
"
"
"

5 10.00

"

"
"

PER CENT
A.

r,.s
5.00
3.35
3.35
1.75
J. 35

"
M

"

t.oo
50

TAMIJi

Here you will find bleached canton
flannel, apron gingham, light and
dark outings, cotton toweling, unbleached muslin, etc., worth
JC
T'.c and ' ;c, sale price, yd.

e

TAMLE
Choice picking Irom black sateen,
yard wide Madras, blue denim, fanrv
suiting, long cloth, bleached canton,
bleached muslin, etc., worth ise
d. and up, ale price
2,000 yards Simpson's Prints, worth
: , to s vd lengths
l-vard ....
Sc

8c

--

1

KEnrciiD u'This means
5 is. 00 cloaks for

-

2

2c

off all
Silk Waist and

Shoes!

Shoes!!

big ax Mi tick "ii shoe
A n dictum un . vn
hind.
pair, but we list onl a h w of the
extra specials:
Choice uf all ladies 3.2-;- , i.u,
and 4.00 shoe;,, all
r ?(
&.OU
and leathers
Choice of all men s s.oo shoes, in
kid, kangaroo and patents
EjQ

th
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And so on through all grades.
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One-Ha- lf
One-Four-

Racket Specials

25 per cent off
all Baby Caps

A omplete stuck
h lit s fm and mull

Furs!!
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Indu s

luis,

., timing
sets,
this sale thev II uu at a diiuiint ol
2u pi rent,
lust the thing tut uias
presents.
1

per cent reduction on
Long and Short Kimonas.
25

We mean business; must have business and our prices will get business. Everything will be sold as
advertised. We'd fire one of our sales-forc-e
as quickly for not making reductions as advertised as we
would for cutting prices. We mean every word we've said and more. Come, tell your neighbors to come
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NEW HEXICO

